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IUTONvNJt, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, I8. TEN CENTS.
WffWH II I Mil mini iwyail
lii.osHui' a items.
I'nrreNixiLdeui ! ft- n'tp- nrte tit.
Blossb- - ru, Nowmber 17
To iny in miner' pay day. O'i
account if the work- being so
Hi' the "paKl tew weeks the
jeot, but it id likely an inquiry will'
We made to cee whetherthe disi-a-
really exists on the Pacifio ('.Ba!t.
IMttsburg, Pa-;-. Nov. 14, Marv
Ingollsby, a widow njed eijrhty
years, who lived alone in a large
Merit Win.
Wo desire tus y to our citizens,.-tltn- t
lor years we have been selling'
Dr King's N"W D ecoverv for Cmi- -
niM!-inn- , Dr, King'.- - New Li Pills,
?ik klenV A iiieii 8lve ami liecirio
But.-ru- , and ImTe never Imniileil rem- -
e!ien tliHt fell mh wi-l- l, nr thai, lisve
ifiveii such univi-rsa- l sHtisfaelion. We
VOL. VI, NO. 2.
Si""""" " ii
4'tornry ,nj urrelor at' Law,
P. O. Box "FY Santa re, N: M.
Practices i' S iiirtniiH ami nil District
urts of Ne.v l'"Ciii. Sneeml titteh- -
ian given t' 5I.nl".'!' R"(l Spanish midLund (jr- - .t'fiMliTHiii'i).
ASSES :0R F3K COLFAX CQIIMT7
f 3" OHice with R B. Franks,
tttorney-ttt-lnw- ; Cook avenue.
ukazivg;
Stock g'aeil mi f 1 60 m head per
joou'h. Pistnre hum hii'I onc-hid- f
wiies riiii dca"' U Him.
J Mo ! AUGHBY.
Buoh year, ly.l nn cioy- -
mation for all who rur.
an clothe you anci lunish you nt'h
all lha noo ssa.-- end unii-M-- . .
mpplmneoa to walk, riruif", f
;;tf7 ct hem?, a:ri in .;r o1.-
fyio't rind c a:iTi ir;u . Jmvi u:;:-.r- .,
.f i t . i .Kt'.;ett the iU'vt;.ii'
roaj;;t of iO coiafcs to pi'.' popi:p;c,
VU-i.l-
'l .Yacni.wi r,?:,u?. ('hirasro. 1
for th mum.
couUhii vuliiautc fniuiintt ion r.ii'l advisi( for Iho waip, nUl 'lo- - d fitnl u..l. inai
r.Vinr.I, uizt t.j rsiufciU,iu me tcrt I luiiiu- -
AlijVdy rlvi'iitii'liila l.urth .Bacn.
1 1 "H Vltltt'.tv, Hrinrt
.'hjm a.-- i i.'ii,.itlr. r li"ii'.'..o(s. 'r kil lii.,d I ndisfrr; .V.snt. .rT?slAn.lon. orr uuvu nil '- t
yum-- io'.;l-il- ilno. ,Iioih1 fl. Mi l'(hi,t
t,,.,.f..1i. aj, a4.a.fiiu . uauiniUK. AiKrvM
Hit North !f. . r.ri r.
MALE II W W M'KU.
W( M h t flap or i rcllub! o:an In yaurl" llnt Now ierii:nco per
fc'iu-i- t lor iMiee yuarv ri;iinry mam sea e;iu
Yw.ir l.llihi. !uir. rtnll I tiaiiiii . Monova,i.liu
van.,
....v- -.rf ....I . . !.... - '. - .
men will not likely receive an av
erage pay.
Hie oukr of Good Templar
will (five tin if monthly open meet-
ing anil eutei ti.inmen' at the
church '
Mr- -. Marian Bui, ,.fter a few
weeks' 'idit among relatives hhJ
friends in Ohio, expected home
to day.
William M. Jones is slow y re
cove ring iif er a very severe attack
at' typhoid fever. iQ has been
very mucli mitt ed by the choir
and gh e cub ut their rehearsals
during. his sickness-
WDitH delivering' poods a lew
ouys ai, r rm-- Hick mail met
with mi acci1;it w hich, liminatlv,
refiilti d i luy in nligi-- t injury. II in
borne, liecuuu fi it'liiened and isvn
nvvay, .throwing Idiii and the con
tkiiU of the w i. (Jin i ran.
vVe had a frn d parade here a
frw iii'jhlg mjjo, headed by the
Blosslmrg band, after which a
nuinbor of the pat ty went to Haton
to iiuticipate in a "jtooO tima''
ovei the clpcii .n of Harrison.
About 150 purlin have heen n
rolled in the public school here.
Entirely too many for only twi
teachers. j
Wm. Betton and family havs'
moved to Sopris, Cl , it t which
place he has engaged in business!
with Mr. Jnhnsoii
It is rt ported that a wedding
will lake placv, here soon, and thai
the couple will leave immediately
for the east where they will reside.
The vacancy caused by the sick-
ness of Mr. .Ioik-8- , ii h uder of the
ill.... ..I...:.. I...- -, iVl'irc VIUU HIM.I- L'lllMl, I1HB ' (fl'DU
i'EWS.
Five Witnesses Against the Bald
Knobh,f$ LvncheJ,
Ki.s.iS' thk mm mir,wn shtk.
An Iolcrutit DcrUliii P tl I'ftiM - StiUi
Sii;ircuif l'rt.
I.TNCHKD
i,t. Lonis, N-'- 15 special
to the Post-Diintc;- this inorniiif;
from Cliritttimi county, tte home
ol tlml'a ui Imld knnbbtr king,
Dmvh Walker, was to th effect
thill Hvb if the witnesses who Iih!
tetit1il Haingt him in his truil
for iniird' r hid. been lynched lv
i,M,JrJ n n.ni ih.
n ieiidc of ul Iter w litud u ntil tlie
BiipreniH Cniiit pa ed upon b
ciiph of Walker, aiKi when s
annotiuceii that thw ex-chi- of t ho
bald kri bbei r.jnn I'ang, they
wreaked vet)H.,uier on Ave ut the
lending witiie8!er: who brought
Ii i 11 within the ah uhnv of the gal- -
iNl.Y H2.0D0
Topeka, Nov 15 Official re
turi'B trmii hII hu lifteen coimtioN
Icac In en received, and thsse,
with unofficial figures from tli
fifu counties nut n ported, place
ricpublican plurality at 82.000
in, iking ihe I miner Repub
li an Slate of the Union.
U 8. -- u Pit KM K CUCCT.
Wasliingtot:, Nov. I"i. Ihe
e, !irl.'. liironnh Chief Justice
m, un 0 llliou of'
united interest' to holders of life
w,,l....r ',!,.,... ..f il,. rl...,.,,.,lTTllH,n Ul 1 Ml'llll-l- III LIIO U MULtl
The administrator and creditor ef
the HuiUe estutit sougl.t toi' nn ap
plication of the proceeds of' the
policies to-- Ihe payment of debts
due creditors, ou the ground that
tho prcir.iunis paid by Hume wore
by fraudulent transfeis oftheiu
so: vent h estate. Ihe supreme
court holds that the beneficiaries
ere emitted to the proceeds of all
ably filled by Mr. Kees ,). Luiuly insurance policies. homas
He in now having frequent re-- ' Hume, of I he Iistrict of Columbia,
'
Cbiuago,' Nov. 15. The tinio
heaisalain view of a concert tr. be. j,4 tal'y vwolvent, and luriuir th heirs of the mil-give-in Raton. M. Lurnly p8.eavi m'm ,(( , Jionairp nell will psy the rswc.rdsesss oiany valnubhi qualities
.of .20.0(X) for trie arrest of 1 ascotPlices. T.. polices were by ,requisite to be al.le to fill, we)!, ,he
nosi ion aa leader. and miioii credit tin ir terms pnvable either to the Snell's murderer, lias been exlend- -
us it 'Tiirrra in niir itu. hu. Ie eni. )i!iin' uu wt wuinue la
liou-- 8, was found dead in bed this
evening with her hands and- - tewt
securely tied. No niarki of yio-lenc- e
were found c her peren,
but it is supposed idi was either
killed or frightened to death by
tramps bent om robbery, us the
room hud been ransneked.
Wilkesharre, Pa , N v. IS. The
residence "f FfHiik Knecht. in
was des'royed by lire this
morning owing to the explunijn of
a lamp. Ths mother had gone out
for a pitcher oi milk, and on her
return she discovered the house in
(lames and fell fainting on the.
ground. II er son James Hged fmir
years and daughter aged fmnteeu
months w' burned to death.
aiihingtoii, 'ov. 14 Oa iec
oinmei (lation of the coiuiuissioners
ot agriculture the trea-ur- y depart-
ment has modiHed its instructions
of October 15th last so as to au-
thorize the importation of cattltt
from Mexico at Laneria, Hereford
and liuenos AyreSi Ariznft. 'us-tor-
ollicers at those places have
itraoted to act as quaran- -
iiii ollioers u dec the supervision
of the veterinary surgeon of Ari-r,oh- i
Washington, Nov 15 Tho
Bishops of th Episcopal Clinrrh
to (lay tdeded Kov. ;Jr.' Keudrick,
of Columbus, Ohio, mis io.,ry
bishop over the .urisdietion of
V.., IVT....,,.A ...wl f ,.i.ia
ed to Jaoitarv I7'l
Washington, Nov. 15 repres-
entative I lioiiipKon, secretary of
the Democratic congi'essir,ri:il rom
mittee. told a Star reporter this
aiterimon that he thought the
Democrats would certainly have n
majority of two or 'three hi the-
next house.
P!anknitori, Dakota. Nov. 15.
At a meeting held in Aurora cctiii- -
.lulv, 1SS0, ns two icemboiii of the
great family of States
ARBITRATION.
St. Louis, Nov. 15. Advicoi
from tho Imlinii Territory, obtnin- -
ed from a gentleman. wh arrived
at Little Ro'r.k today from the
Chickasaw nation, represent" trie
aftairn in that section in a critical
condition. The partisans of I'.yrd
and Guv. the contestants for t'ie
('ijiiernaloritil office, are heavily
armed, and the capital Tishomin-
go, is in a state of great disorder.
A pioposition has been tnado in
submit tho election of governor to
a committee- of five leading Indians
of the Choctaw. Cherokee. Chick-Bsa-
Creek and Sominnle nations
and abide by their decisions. If
this is done bloodshed will he
averted, otherwise 111" Ohickaaaws
will drift into aroirciiy. ,
There seems to he a general feel-
ing that M. S Otero should be ap
pointed governor of New Mexico'!
by Harrison.
Fairbanks & Co. re, getiing
their new p ace of busi.iiss iu
shape and wilt remove next week.
Gasc'irm, 3(1 cents a gallon, t
A. H. cvrv's.
Ten onnt oeunter at Sinnoek s'
For bargains go to Sinnock's-- i
do not limitate to j;uirainee tliem
everv time, mid we titifl rea-ly to
the purcliHSH prie if saiisfartory
rrsolls do no' follow ilieir use. These'
remedies have woo their great pnpn.
Isrilv purely nn their nierii. Cull
fur thMii Ht O.' 0. Hiiiriimn's City-DrOf-
Store.
(iO to the Raton Meat Market,.
Yonng & McAulifFe proprietor,.
Cook avenue, for fresh vegetables.-celer- y
and the finest meats to brF
found in Raton.
W. A. Hawk it Co. Imv just
jeceived au invoice of "Purt"
Qtnl's." pure Havana fillers. The
tiest nickel cigar ever xeen iu
Raton.
Rev. Ocerg II. Chambers will
preach in the Presbyterian chapel
on Sunday, morning and evening.
Sabbath school at the iimal hour,
Go t- - the City Meat Maiket,
Clark avenue, lor fresh oy ters,
eelerv, nnd choice fruits u:m1 veg-
etables of all kind
Ik v Oil3 a y1! I
Has Initnck mid fi.r.', at loweit irii'tir.
Kir.vuR qukvn; riiii'E of iuikvek, nrriTV
I.OAP. ( HAiiriON.
HAM, I.ARI). COFJ'VK, SUCAIt. T0MAT05"
DKIK0 AI'l'l.KS, liiD.'KN Al'l'l S. NAVT
rsN . iiKiiAi ukaxs. I'Rusea
Al'KK'OI'M. KUSISS, I.ARD, UAUBy
CUAI'itSHS. MOI.A'KES, SALT
,TOT.tTOl.S. CAN V, TEA,
UUKKI.KV I'dTATOLS,
I'ICaM'S. COAI.OII,, ...
AND iLI. EINI Or "
iCalifornja CaBiiGd Good -
BUTTKR, SGGS, ONIONS,
Vheat, OAts, Bran, ani' Haf
Acut fertile
Amole and Denver Soap. -
TH3 OLD DOCTOR'S
V8 LADIS8' PAVORJTe. .
Aiirnra K:tfii m! rr1-r-y rir'. Tw "
:il lo- ih.mu.iuU M .l in ;U:ulo,l d l.fn tin OIl llct-' !,
prwut-t- . tur V; yen!, .'il C'l single lun! raul.NitTsee'.NUiHtil TO 1 AllJt..-- .
Kf,.v rtiirJ'ml 1' i"1 a S( ml iills llM"IUnr MulBit ptrnrlilie". unit r' '."
Ueoulv toror Ve-n- rn " Ball- -im h ru?venlJi bt.. ai. I.mhK lift
I
A Pleasing Sense of Hcairrw
and Strength Renewed, and
of Ease and Comfort
Follows ttiOBKoof Pympof I'iys, a:" it
su.-ta get: ily oa tho
ivinxEYs), Liver r& Bowels
Effectually Cleanita tli Syatetn whuu
t'oative orllilioan, Dispelling
Colds, Headaches and Fever?
and ponminontly curing
EAIKXITAL COKSTIPATIOT
witiio.i'i-wtr.kniun- or irritating ttie or . --
gar.:' oa which it acta.for rlnlo In .'..lenrtl W.(iU T!oitl lif r
all
M.'T.ejTrh!:-- ! l:v thk
CAUTOIXA'nG sTEtr?,oa. -
Ra.-- ricaci, avvl-- , tH.lk K.,
the policies without any deduct.on ly H cotIjM,it , eH was appointed to
whatever on account of premiums endenvor t,n sec:;r a spscial es
paid, holding that the husiiiifd and nioii of the Mt congress Hs soon
father has a full right to insure his a'orUarch 4th as pract.cat.lo.in
. dec that an ac may ho passedlitem the intorests ol his wile and whj(.b v jn ,hn f U),
children, and whste. such policies Terriiori to celebrate the 4th of
iIiia him fnr tli inliii'Aut Iia, tvto.i.iV.V.- -. v,w ...vikvuu .ut.ti
, .
..
,I!...... I. I...
diving
Frank Iliokuian and Walter
Thorntnil h.ivn ollit worU- - m I lie
mine, and ha v.- opened it butcher
shot) They seem to understand
their business, which is the i eat
secret ot success.
ItinKi'.vc Noiie
In tho ears, iiiKH.imes nmring buzz
icg are oaused hv catanh
that, exeef rliiiL-l- i'!i.:greeuiile mid
very Common disease. L tss of sni-- ll
or hearnig also result Irom eaturi Ii.
Ilnoil's Sar.vipni'ill-i- t!i L'r'oit hood
purifier, is a peculiarly successful rem.
edy for this disease, which It irurcs lie
purifying tho blood. If you suffer
IV"in cutari'li try Il od's SarinpHrii'a,
the peculiar Mie'lirine. 2
Fred Ruhr is now the proprietor
of the Fulton Meat Market, having
bought ut Olnrles Thacker's in-
terest.
E JiT'' demand fr living rooms
coMtiniies. There is a lack or
houses in It (ton
Charley Sandusky is nn uppl;-ca- nt
for the post otiica. He should
have it.
Up 10 date the governor os not
isued his Tbanksgi viag pruclauia-tiou- .
W. A. Hawk it Co. h.tva tho best
line of nicklu cigars in town.
Mrs Csllen starts for California
on the early morning train,
Fresh Oyster?, at the Raton
Meat Markt. Cook avenue.
Fresh Oysters at the City Meat
Maiket, f'iark avenue.
A. E. bih! Mrs. J. F. Burnara
have gon.t Denver.
Jesoph's majority in tho. Terri-
tory ir? ever 1,400
Not an empty business placa ia j
p..is. CnteaiiMI 'l it ci, i liitimikii, Ohio.017 M W K w Ml
ana other SUltfuan UlaoaMk.
Without the um r.f Unltm,Consultation Freo.
DR'. H. B. BUTTS,
llflXf- "UhtiU tiT. LOUlb. MA
City
.
Meat- - Marksf,
J.'F, DE LGf'6, Prcpriefor,
CLA11K AYEMUE RATON.
Fresh Meats of all Kinds
GA R D E A' OT) I CE OF
E VERr DBS CRIPIIQX.
Wild C5aiT)9i!l SeSSOr; i
Sprln,"- - Chickens,
8aus:j'c,
Mam, Etc.,
And everything usuallv found iu
First-clas- s Kstftblisliirient.
Wavtkd A boy, in store. In-
quire at O. C. Huffman's.
The miners from Blosslntrg are
in town today receiving their
uionthlj wages,
Herjiemher tho Thanksgiving
concert and ball by the A T. & S.
F. orchestra.
Dr. Knhlhousen has located in
the Williams 'mild ng, on Cook
avenue, over tho meal market.
Five-cen- t counter at Sinriock's.
are iffictcd in the name of the
beneficiaries they are no part of
thu tstnte of the deceased insol-
vent, nud therefore cannot be re-
garded as h frauduloi.t assigtmient
of any putt of his estate when so
cficctt'd.
Glasgow, Nov. 15 The corpor-
ation of (ilassow gav a banquet
this evenii'g to Mr. Phelps, the
American minister
WatBitown. Dakota, Nov. 15.
Governor MeMutte has gone east
to confer vith General Harrison
about the admission of Dukotu.
Munich. Nov 15. Duke Maxi-
milian of P.Aviiiin, v ho was stride
en with iipoplsxy o few days ago,
is doad. He waa eighty years of
gc.
li'cw Orleausr Nov. 15. Werd
has biion reoeif erl from Donald-souvill- e
thnt u nasrro was lynched
for uttonijiting to outrage nn .11.
y6Mild child.':
Oitawi, No?: has
bee.i transmitted to lh? Inuiaiijof
Bri;.Te!f'.eolt'iilft by Chinese.- Tho
dej: ir'.ofnr f f.jrri culture l.iiot
i eceiveii olV'.is'lal advice ou tbo suhr4
suuitfer at Sin- -Fifleen-oe- n
0(jV,'.. I Kuto'j
TtATOJN TOEKH INDEPENDENT
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missieners will be DeinociMtte.
Messrs. Kichey. Tiusley and Cor-na- y
will be a vast improvement on
the present outfit '.'hey will nev-e- r
allow their votes to be recorded
on any measure until they fuily
understand its merits. Persuasion
or bullrlosing will have no thVct
with them. They are intelligent
gentlemen, honorable and upiight.
The affairs ef th county will not
sutler in their hands.
0;ir treasurer is also elected.
This is a bitter disappointment te
the MiaiiH;e'S of the "People's."
ticket, as they had already tele-
graphed to the I eiriteriul press
the election of J5ob Cowan. Dut
the success ut .dr. 'al lez whs as-
sured from the date of his noiiiin-tio- u.
Really his opposition was
very weak. Without exertion on
his part he takes the office with
respectable uiajor'ty.
Our citizens are to be congratu-
lated on the success of Prof. D. L.
strine for the position of superin-
tendent of public scbomls. This is
one of the most important of the
various ollicus in the uifl of the
peuplo. The confidence placed in
Prof. Striuo will net he misplaced.
lie is eminently qualilit d lor the
place and will till it huuarably and
intelligently.
Wo cannot allow this opportun-
ity to pass without thing uue
trtdit te Dr. C. 13. Kohlhousen,
chainnau of the county comtnitiee,
for the able manner in which he
has couducted the campaign. He
has suoeessl'ully met the opposi-
tion ut every turn and debated
then. To him belongs a large
share of the credit fur the glorious
victory we have won. He has de-
voted his time to a good caue and
now has W. satisfaction of seeing
his efforts crowned with success.
Poor LaddJ Well, he bnidb ex
pected to win. There was opposi
tion to him from all sides II had
filled the office one term with so
iniieh honest v that hind hharks
could not use. him and had thus
incurred no little enmity I mm that
source, Again, he was wrongfully
accused of being a railrwi.d ' spot-
ter " Then he tvas sacrificed by
the Mexicans to some extent be-
cause they natui ally preferred to
vote for one of their own race. The
judifH consoles himself will) the
fact that Harriso is elected. 80 we
will waste no more sympathy for
him.
There is one glorious triumph
for the "People's" ticket. Its can-
didate for coroner is elected by an
dv rwhulmirir ninioritv! This
- . I.r .,.. I n Dm.... ......ill I
,n..,.P''--
I, runt. lemoiratie ticket te civb
the clique ft chance. Tne first
corpse Mr. ('ooke will bnve to sit
on is that of the "People's" party
which is already in Hn advanced
stage of decomposition.
CAMPAIGN LCHOKs!
We got there!
Concluded on third page.
2
9;
43; 52i
9
M '5lS
12 37:
2i 43
58, V--
56 45;
31 23!
to I 2
64 42 55 5' 64'
924 996 812 798! 714 058
lo) 126 r r 1S9"
The most bitter fitfht vrae made
Abe Sever. While nothing
could heiei iigainst his iiitenrity
and hiR faitliful ud rnimst rntion ot
affairs cf his office, the liltle.
que of would be deputies who
IihiI no chance if sustenance at the
public teat with Abe cambiDod to
down him. hoping in the event i)f
his d. font, that their services wou'd
reeiignizod. Uut the slanders
and lies that wer spread so ener-celiwil-
fell Hat and this year
ihero will be no eontest. Our cit-
izens may rest aseured that the
same peace and quietness that ban
marked t e Jiisti.ry of the county
for tho past two years will be con-
tinued.
(ieoi-g- (Jeer was the man that
.must he be-'e- n. Not because be
was incompetent; not because he
was dishonest; not becntise he was
negligent; none of these things
were alleged against him The
fiht was made on purely personal
grounds. To defeat him, one f
the most popular business men 111
the county was ''pernunded'' to
allow his name to be used in the
v.invasg Mone' was used, prom
ises made, and every effort tried to
control a sufficient number of votes
tn elect Cieo. Pace, ilut of course
the failed. In spito of all
the means employed to "down"
him, Air Geur is by a
good majority. He may feel proud
of his success, for he has beuteu a
strong man.
There w as n powerful influence
brought to bear to insure I he de-fe-
of lid win IS Franks It was
desired by the Republicans te ob-
tain control of the iext session of
th Terii orial legisl.iture. Mr.
Franks is u stiiunob Democrat; he
could not be usd. To secure his
defeat Tom Catron and Mills work
ed in Mora county and got a can-dtdii-
nomiiul,"d. They declared
thai Franks must be beaten. But
the power of these two worthies
proved unequal to tliu emergency
and our caudiuati has bnon elected
in good shape and by a lousing
majority. Mora county will he
rcd st :iie next election
when she asks Colfax te smppoi t
her nominee.
Authonv Joseph Imd connilora- -
ble prejudice to overcome in this
county on aeeounl of his supposed
friendship for Governor Rous No
doubt tliis cost our delegate a
number id voles, bathe gut there
just ihe same. When the voter
came to chooso betwetm Joseph
and Otero, if a Demociat. he gen- -
.....11., .I...i,url Jiic II ieu and
' 11 . -
voted right. Had Joseph not re -
ceived u majority one victory would
have been inuoiaple'e.
.gainst Juan C. Lucero was
plaited one ol the strongest men in
the Republican party. Mr. Madrid
has been elected heretofore by
good majorities, but in 1888 he is
left. Mr. Luoero did not tako any
part in the caiivuas but tlv organs
of th opposition helped him and
behold the result!
The next board ef county tern- -
i ii
12
3;
'4'
i"5
16
,l7i
.18;
11 I,.i.ll, Iiiih linen ilff.te(l by good
urn joiiiifB. i lie ciMite-- i ban te'ii
(.m of uniieiiHl warintb anJ nu
clforl linn lff u spared on Plllier
utile to win vo'vk TIih best men
of lit eniititv were put in noiniiia
lion for the different positions. O i
th, one hide .lu re wu
luir teco d nf pud vii e; on
tup ullior theie ra only pdrooniil
pi etind tiiiwm iinted piejudicu.
;lic iieople Iiiivo liown h.v Ihi'ii
bullntx ilnU hey are K:iftied with
Hie. tiitiniiPi' in ffliii'li the afl'iiis of
Iho t;niiiiiy huve liuen managed
liming the pal two years inui
liuve (leutded o gisc 'lie pi-e- ni
otV.ciids iiiiuthm tiinl. 'I he wisdom
of their clioii'H will lie iippntent it"
lime .
The no cull d " opU'i" ticket
was tlio re.-u- li of rombimiiioii
wIhimi real olijeot wax the venting
of peisnnnl Hoite. Those wilt hml
"y levuiii t'h" wisely remaineii in
in liiK'Uroii.d 1111, pi'BViiileil
tlH) gout! o,en Hi M;IIH1 III lioni.
iis (iuud:endN lint the teal olij e.
Ntixid out 111 ho d reln f and the re-
sult is the def at of luen who
uiifiht have ho i elecled under
ot her uiicuinxtiii ''".
r
The ludividii il who uiitBed the
feeble infiltit named ilm
'icket, mid gttvn it the Utt milk to
8'r(nj.'iheii it for the race, has
dune morn than any other ta e
lis tiiiul dissolution. To htm
may he iiwaidcd full praiso lor th
siirceiioi of the pnpuiar candidates,
iiveiv letter written to noliait aid
lor the p;iny 11 11 lin;j has been
tinned agaiipit the movement. Tha
division of ilie. Lost sehool distric'
in tho Torritoi v Uo had its effect .
hi id as a result we nee one oi the
liaiid'.iiaics inr comity coiiimission-- 1
ftUudint; hei t) vainly ciideavoi
iny; to coiivincu I In people that he
wits ltd as: ray.
A...?.. A
Hut his explanation was reject-
ed. E ected to office two yours
iijiii by tho Anti-Grau- t Oemootatie
party ho tried this jeiir to make
his "Bleetioii flire" ly get ting 011
both ticket. He played his little
Kamo well, hot n doubt is now
wisliing he had not been o onu- -
ninir.
iJo from the wet uurot, the
3 '7:
3i 56
66, ,09:
59 49
79 5'
3i 2lj
21 4'
82i 79'
110 1
refonn" mo einei.t had eftieient,
wm keiM in t'le field to "infliienee.'' on
vo'ets. It is evident ihat a ciim-pnig- n
fund whs liirninhed Irom
Mime souree, and it wan judicious, the
ly und In ninny of the precincts, cl
hut to nti avttU. Tiie
bu
( " " r '.
wi,s taken ftnd ilranlt; the intetli-t;eii- t
voter dam;, d while, the.
paid Hie tiddler; but on the
O h day of November he went to
the noils iinft deposited his ballot
Ufor the iuht 0.1 n, and lor the
llylil priniiples In cotisfquenee
our loosti r ei o'
fa, vnWi
We rejoice that Sever, Geer,
Sahizai and the balance of the
lieket tl-- elected. Hut while we
fee! pleni-e- llmt the people of
"J.ilfax county huve pi oiiniinced so
nti onyly in favor of its efficient
set viuits, th re is feelinc of sym-piih- y
ler the fowl that no truly
represents the " People's" lieket.
Vii)ed mid benten, it retires
from the content. Jt is effectually
wiped out, liii (i its appearance, in
the future under its present name
ciiii hardly be expected.
M. M. Siihizar has faithfully per
formed the duties of probate cletk
in the pafct and is acknowledged
the rigla iuan in the right place.
Two ye::rj atfo he had no opposi-
tion for Ins eflice. In the cam- -
pa u just dosed every effort was
made to induce him to nllew his
namo lo be. used on tho "People's''
ticket. When ht declined the
doubtful honor he was told that a
thousand dollars would be used to
defeat, him. Eieu thLi threat luiled
10 produce the desired effect. The
oryans of the opuosition then
opened their columns mid poured
ferth abuse. The result is satis
fsetoty. While the imported iuut
fruai Colorado
jU thanking tlie few veters of Col-fa- t
county for their votes Mr.
SidaMr will continue in the office
of probate clerk, proud of the
hearty endorsement he liasieceiv-t- l
til the polls.
.
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'.Full Election
Returns.
ANTHONY JOSEPH
VIOTORIOOS-
-
MiOrautiBoiiicralsl
tieciea.
SHERIFF SEfEB!
G.W.Geer Retains
nce.
0033" SALAZAE?
lUEiKWi
Gafa Rlsjority for E.
B. Franks.
JDiN C LDC?.RJ LEAVES HiOHD
IN THE REAR,
Straight Board ofCDiiiniissoiiers
GEO.FIS Mffia SNO Wi3D
UWDER
ValJez Mi 3 Choice for
'.( r . asurer
D. !.. SIRING FOR SUPHKIN-1HND1--
I' Ol: SCHOOLS.
C. B. Kai l will Ten i his Sheep.
VF. WKK El'.t KHH 4 TKI.!li.!M)rs JI.1J0KITV
01 rjK "I'KOPLE T IIHET.
CtKa. Ki?iiJiatf tte Sclf-Slil- LcadfH f
auJ I Ik- HIit fir "Lhh and Or.hr."
At lnt thu Independent is d
to lay before im rtMiders the
corrected election returns. I5y
xniinuatioii of th aoeoinpim,yiii
tulilf iao votfc of each pieeinoi ler
Hie d life runt candidalus may he
a'cnrtitiufd. It will he seen that
fverv uotniues ftf tho Aiiti-fira- nt
"UnWWCi'Btii; ceureutiou, except C.
3mm
THE BEST -
lltirder Byuhriims.
Chicago. Nov 1C his morn-ill- .
liie naktnl loly of a well-d-
velone.l male illlaot as found
upon tne liikcs.ior , whose bend
had l en clealilv scveied from the
body bv ilf st l oUe of some sharp
n st anient and was mi sing Nut
the sl.yhlts! ihing to idt li' iff the
nilHileiei has been olrained by ihe
police It is a Mri of W htteithapf 1
inyptet.v, for thi mtirderer left the
body where I' was sure to be ilia
covered within a veiy .short tune,
instead of it into the
hike, whie.h was only a few steps
ilisiant.
('bailer- Whj. a Chinese laundry-man- ,
was-- slio' i . Hie hea.t, piob
aliiy fa'.illy. by a d rcpu'nble
viroinan thix no. ni he woman
eseep.
SOBER SECOND' THOUGHT.
puis mm. ooo&ies
AND-
THE BEST
FARM IMK
Send for Catalogue and Price List.
TL T
RACINE. WIS
FX -
a.4 u.jWjui
9
K A AWVK".
I Kioin I ucsd iv's Daily.
E. 15.- - Fr.mks went to rinirlad
to day.
Dr Kohlnouseii wa-- t cu led to
Tertiunr's ranch to d.iy
in eeh's tiiaj rity :n the Terri-
tory will btt jtiout 1, 0U0.
10. B Fruiiks has a majority of
over 700 in ibis and .Worn county.
Priehiid will eol puss- in tha
legislative halls during the nut
session
Senator Gusdorf 'u returned
from laui- coun.y. lie will stay
Hi - l line,
be fellow who runs the Stock-
man culiiu up to tne ratification
Hireling. Uu wont lietd to catty
a toich.
Coustalilu iM.Je wdl seep the
peace in this preuiuu). after this
or. He wears his honurs tsry
in. ili'stiy.
it is reported' that Prof. Owen
bat. withdrawn bis application for
Hi.- - Trnndad school and will re
main hr.
Col. It. M Johnson has resinned
us clerk of luu utiuri and William
IJni. ker has been appointed in his
place. Jolmxun made buy while
the sun shone.
The New Mexican, "the only
paper iu .he Territory that tub
lle.es reliable election returns,''
persists in declaring Madrid elect
ed According to the ouunt here
Luuuru has a major ly.
.ii 8 O.eto is mentioned as a
candidate for governor of the I cr
iitory ;v is I., liradford Priuce
,iini a score of others. The Liu
publicans ought to be satisfied
with tii e present incumbent.
he latest returns show that J
Francisco Chavez, the loud mouth-- u
politician of Valencia who
cairns to bold tbe vote of his sec-
tion in his vest pocket, has been
defeated. New- .le.ico is all right.
Tiio people of tins county wont
to work and elected T. Aii.swortii
river coiuiiiissioner, and when they
turned to look for I'liiu, and drinks
and things, lo and boiiold he had
removed to California Albu
querque Citizen.
Accoidiiig to the latest census
there are alioitt t wei.ty-on- million
widows in India. These widows,
however, ur not allowed to marry
again, and it wil! no perfectly safe
tor young Auii'ticans to visit tbe
domain of the viceroy,
Th Mexican who was arrested
by Cot.stubiu Pare on last Sunnay
night did not recoivo his injuries
t the hands of that ollicial. 'Ibe
lads in the o..se show that the
exicun went to the bar of a saloon
ind (lenianded liipior which was
refused The Mexican thci pul ed
a gun. Mr Pare seized the man,
who then attempted to paus tbe
nun t" a companion. With the us
distance of a couple of men who
weri in the Saloon the two Mexi
cans were placed under arrest. On
tiie way to the jail one of the pris-
oners broke away fiom his captor-an- d
ran lie was recaptured and
slinwi-- ti 'bt Hurintr. the scuille
mmm km nmmi v
Prcpriitors and s!i !'r-r- 3 cf E'
All Y:rh .. (..
8SNO i"OH CATALO-vu- "..
fry?'
:as cow Bii.uito. fC
IN THE MARKET -
TTT
MAKE'
of p?mm
v'v,!
CAliNOT FAIL'
to v --
SATISFY f
the most j-- j;:.
FASTin.f'fv''
r
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Folsom llns H hPW in8f office.
Will nil tiii8 i(iii'tr tor
Itlfiils, ami l hi' ncijultiitoii of ii land
oflire, V 'Is "in wil cert, inly !e the
booming hiwn of this cnuntry.
A cinipl"' of powUovs, who were
loudtui with tiiriini n!.i jnii,. imidi'
mint- dt I'.i ir l'inii(i "Ciiiicw" nt
tbp po nt i f it ilrii wn eix-- f hinpr,
tbe fnr pit rt of tli we . Tim in
llicat ion- - (i a lii'fun ar quite
I lie (lininji civr of thn Ft. Worth
rnilroml Iimvh i t si kon off, nnil
all t rains nuiv st p the hotels in
FolsMin fin t liis will be H
bo. llll fwf F'.l-- I., I1.S it- Will Hllil
much bus ness lo our iiln tiii'v liviek
town.
Last lue- - lny Mrs. Jvi ley's cow-
boy rodn into lnw'i hiiH enuKKod in
a quarrel rt yuuiifi boy whom
he hud m'V' ' seen belore.nnd. it'ter
an ox Imngi of bl. ws nnd kicks,
lli ' youtu; felluw picked up a rock
and threw it .it the head ot his tin
tiifroiiist, bitti g him in tbe eide: of
tbe luce breakum bis j w Whis-
key whs the solw inuise, as the
owbny is u peaceable, quiet felluw
wliun sober
The H :,l!i Kirkitig.
!NfcV YcUK, Nov. 12. A Cbarli
S. C.,N;ieeitil to i he News and
Cornier pabiisln d the opinions ot
tbii ty cmi'i v cliHiri'.ieti on the
nit nation One of i be leAdinu
Deniociatsitl tin' Stnie ha eri!c'
a sensiilion by S'iji it:: "I, for One,
am im i iny; i' ed o' being use J ns h
cat's phw to :nke (Musiuiits out ot
the lire for the iioitiieni poJiticiiins
of Xe.v York, oft lie Hewitt, Nil!,
and Gia.t snipe. Fur tweuij
years or tl.nie these iienplo have
been unmans to nerve their selllh
uii . i s. The solid souih has been
used as neat's p.v by t'r.nm ami
tbe solid sou'h is h solid tied fool
if it does not kick over Die traces.
What would I do? Why, I would
do this. I Mjitiil have a convon-tio- n
of the soitlhern iSliiW'u- and let
the convention meet and discusi-th-
situa ion. Then let ns say to
tlie itepubbcMii iiiiiional corn tuit tee,
'we are tired .f ibis tiling uul
Wf.n; to break through the tracer.
GrivHii-- . your MKxuranco tbnt you
will leave us ahum to manage ur
State affairs, and that you give u
decent federal officials in the
gout'" and we ..ill bieak up the
Polld South, Wftwill Cllt loiisB f om
Tammany and county Democracy
ami all rha ics! of it. and vote for
the, best man for president, wheth-
er be be a Republican or a. Demo
crat .
hHm
Judga P.. A. Reeves has tender-a-
his i equation.
Jud;;e A. V. Kueker, a promi-ne- nt
Colorado Democrat,
President Cleveland told him u
Octobor 2.V,h that Lis defeat, was
inevitable and explained hi t'cu-so-
for the assertion. .'Ie.suid
trading; in Now York wouIJ cer-- t
wnly defeat him.
The Overlind Monthly fo; No-
vember is crowded with article-o-
great practical vrlne In 'those
interested in the Pacific const
States nnd Territories. Tbe lead
hiC paper is upon ttiu Eucalypti,
their tconomio value, nnd tliw va-
rieties , plant l in California, writ-
ten by George. Hc.l lillivray. In
the same line is an arttclo by
Charles F. Lowtey and one by
Le :i Xoel upon ona oftb.n most
famous ranches in America, tinder
title of ' Tie La-ae- st iLi'-s.-- in tlm
World," the grp.it Maxwci: Gran:.
He traces th ry of this
liriricely doinaiu, and dsotibe
lif" on the ca'tlc laoges a.'id ex
ploiatioiin iu tho inou'itr.im of
JTew Mex;oo wit ) vivid niii'Ten!-isii- c
force. It is by ppern of this
lull thai : H issue ut the Over
atyl aids, tbs.gr? ot.iiis wbut--
CELSCSOUS BISCUITS WHQLESCKE BREAD''
USc.'
ADCOLUTELY PUR.
always usrrifsra Am full wzjght.
Be ur tliit there U a pittr.ris of n t'.nw on jour poclunjo and yoo wlU have'
Uu tti-- : Twatt. XHB COW
A Touu( Wire' Adroit Schema To Ksp
Her Hniband ftt floue.
Husband (first nlt-h- t after rftumlng
from weeing tour) "I'm guing ilovvu to
the club to t. '.t, love, ami as I haron't
seen the boya a lorn? time, I m.-.y-
lat- -, so you needn't wait np for rs.c."
if ( ho hnj bocu varied by her
mother that this crisis In the mat rimonial
was sure to arrive tooacr or later)
"As yon have never lei; r.:e alono
dear, since our marriage, InnmfraiJ
I wonM feci y loui'y In your t
eol tuink I wl.l tothe IheatrL--. If you
ro before me you need not wait up
for I can let myself iu wkh tne lutcb
key."
11. But you cannot go to the theatre
nnntteuilcd, my lo. :."
V. "1 ill not ro unattended. Cousin
Jack Is he fro:, his yacatiii". cruise. I
will ck.1 oa Lira cud as'; hi- i to be my
escort. If he Ln't la, I will find somo-bod-
else. Yon needn't worry about me,
dear."
II. (who used to be so dreadfully jealous
of Cotiun Jack) "Your cousiu Jack is
homo thmf"
W. ''Y "i. And yon needn't fear that t
shall he ('nil in hisconipany. Jackisvury
cut- ii ur, y u r.now."
H. (inn rponderinirawliib') "On second
tlimmht I dou'l believe I'll go to tbeclub,
love."
W. ( I 'murely) "On second tlionglit I
don't believe I'll go to the theatre, dear."
Boston Courier.
A C'linno for the Old Han.
They were sitting on the porch and it
was crownis latt.
"Would yon mind If I lighted a
Miss Clara!1" he asked.
"Ceruiuly not, Mr. Sampson," she
I.
And presently the old nnn, who waa
pettnit; (lispcraie, spoke iruui uu opeu
window ahove:
'D.ia:;liicr." lie said, "I It ft. my rutilier
ovcrsh.K-- near il.e kitchen siovo and you
had belter lo 'em. I can smell somo-thin-
burning." Kpoch.
Tlio DrHWbnrk to the Pluce.
"I sav. slr.iiiLrer." said a ns
the train stopped at a small Nebraska
stiitioii, "is iliere any show in this town
in the real esla'e line f..ra man who has
got big ni'-n- to iuvesi?"
r. pealed t he cliizen: "be eau
double it everv ivveuly foil i hours."
' You dou'l say mi! What's that uwful
nois. down I lit. si i t et
"Tluil's inn- n.-- brass ban. I."
"Well, I gu.-.-- I won't get off."
Mixed Mt.tnphiM-A-
It, was a dear on who said:
"Wo are. tliankn:! for one spark of
gra.-e- an. I aro conli.lent that it will be
watered."
lSut it was n minister wbo one day
to ht e.iugrt gat :
"You will be sorry t.. h. that tlielit
tie clou eh at Jan-svi- lk h t ,ki ni"r.
tt.ssetl uptin ti.e wavt s, ai-- enhout;.
shepherd." Ibistnn Y'outli'.--. t'
reculiar
Many peculiar points niak.) flood's
fiiii.eri.ir to all other medicines.
reculiar In conil.inatiuu, proportion,
and preparation of Ingredients, ArLiftp
Hood's S.usiiparilli possesses
the full curative valuo ol tii tfVVir
best known renindlosyT JV'of
the vep-taul- king-y- r VV jr dom.Peculiar In Its jr e'Wy streaelh.
.oiny- y s y nnoA-- . s,r.
taparlll.i is . th( only iiifdi- -
cine of r s'V which can truly
tc saidj'f r"OneHanell-ei- l DosesUiie ArrS)' jr Dollar." Medicines inxf fSj .r lanvr and smaller bottles
w S larger dimes, and don .ti rod'.ice as gota results as Jlooirj.
reeuil.'.r In Its medicinal
Hood's acconi cures hiUi-ert- o
imltainva, c::d has won for ityoif J?
the t itle et
piuii.cr ever u t v c r en. yi't cKuarui its" goon name yj'.xhcrnc," there It now v'nie'.o
of a
Lowell, where j iiV y'it j mad.than of all j ' ,f jTclher hlooJpurli lers. v; eeuiiar in It.
rr.c:ua.ie- - r r! iccoi.l cf ral.:
'
r.a i r i
r.;: ;:vxt. i acii - -
H !a 8.1 b'.Oit a ti:.:
',. i i..i - '
,t . '
.(!! a.; c.
Ilor.oi 'v ia. ii".
V.:t 0 :i:vi! t ! r V-
Hou'i' '.
Btiltlbyall.'-i":...-lijC.- l.
!.' i'i trt'.., j...,.
IQO.D-:- . Cv Dollars
the mm
0US LATEST mPEOVEHEHTS !
" rompotit'on in lilf1 of Trnilf," If vu hnvo rot sefti our bf Impmv.M qpnorts von
a.l"l'i( l ti'. l 'W live v l. : m, ' i. n' in.r .o't,, Il.n,'3 .'O in k ki'4-i- t w h n ; ' ofiiii
A k"
';! r'i.M...T t JA.MK.S "ilAAS Si feiiOU, or ibo JA tiES ftaliAhS' toilOH
L i't)H,ire' fi":nt i'Tinlno nnlffl' hiving our rftme mnl prl'-- HtnnipM plnlnly nn Oir v1pi. Ymtrftnlcr will n;r;- y ymi wt(i r1!"" i -t art. If 'l i;(.'ii Ii '.:: n n tnutlu hyt iuwUt, mtne
mUIKts a ill uuttx j on Uio juj iuf'jc.ur b j&u uou limy ninkB u larger I'lolit.
IN
I.V f,TV I i. iiMrniisi n
' N. ti. in CUr:AOi!liTV"
I :
' '. i In .i'.iix
'
.
'
'
n
.,v.
','' ..''(-- ..'if
r,-v-
M.N fiH id f.n; 'i lip, ..'--
r 'n'A i'1 vti tii vM, ((
'
't ii: v :... ' v r' n.w BiiM IfjfliiriU Im? til'
" ' t '.'. i' (? ll' ' '.'!.' f.'li'. Ul ' fl If )t& '
.i i'lii "ti.. M'Tf. i'i ,;.it I';. !.vl .
i, to tlmcii of tUe tuoilo C';i;,i a'il r.Jty-- '
(,r trip. I iinv- - Thtn f:ir !i"fv'1-t- In nl:i.'!nv. 4vr ii:H-
t'vi .: f Invo '. ''!." Hi r.fn o:i n ft,(
)., i f li;0 flfu ''it,'r:i'i'.r f:"tr i'Ds'-.- 'i Ati't'" i'.rt,t; a i.'ti,ii'. ":i.ji.'ii- iii.'pit.' rt.ni tiio
,,(!.' ..'rt p.iii It j niili'h urc tit wnrlli us muf )t .14 tmf(Hi- :.. r.inli tirr xt;Mutn.-- mm
, , li;r c hit hfrt'i n tti t!'1 r'inii i"url:i: lifrn.
tin. w it'll .1 r. it ih v ji'in mull 'ii J o; rj ut ti a iii li.a m.wc tli.'j' nt "in o b";.iu Uj auoti Jil. hoi eaACKi' ras-tH
n!.w 'l'1' 'l Ptop itn! chMt r.'bn.t t'0 nUwtt rnlflM o tnTMyon It '
ft vun p; i if v u l;'fnm miviii,; snfi'i .n mt r ..timi v 'i nuim- '.r itxe-- i ivtdil )trn' tnrrpci,
cm' !(; mm ki.'i c.iiMuti IHI wl:ut'm fir-- Kithi. 'i-- t i. iT In IMMoahly mi phy douUk
wit it v,.nr J.jvvo foht Mm. yo.v. .! .uu..il tni to !.. till v.),!if voan- yr.l by ulKiiMnlif
tim.U-no- ilmt- -. bct'urulliuy leave our icutury no Uiu4 yn.cur ni'irn ft'i.l Mi- - tlxrd rot.itl t'vl.-- ii;v n ";tr
Cii Ii ' Hf ( UMI I I'l' II' f T ydiT "ilii H.'S ti i'i II t l.'y Wf li ' (l ? t
Slio.-- frMii nur rf.' iriitf d iM' tt ry nrc mm!I Iy wWle-- a aht tvfnllrrn In nil pnrr o!l!)' rou.iirv, v'' will tlu 'ii .uBily waoiu mr rcartifn uny Htftoorl-Jn-iUir- if you will invent on
c' .t In ii ;.! cfl't mi l writ to u.
JAliiwS JiEAXS ii CO., 41 Lidcolii St., Boston, Mass. -
. , . i I ..
e rereiveit tne woun.is on m,
bend. Th o Mr. Care li:nl
w:ia quiet. Mr. Pure simply ('.'r
r.inucil Ilia duty of a citizen in the
matt it.
IJ'J'F.It.iliV NTKS.
"Out V i i Li Moaby's .Men," i a
iiiiritoil iicituutit by Mrs. Jt'uuio
(inuUI Lineoln of a woman's iour-.;;i- ;
ami de-tc-t inina inn, whicli v.i l
ipptfitt in thi' Dt'ct-rtiiic- r numbe.
if pt'tivston's Magazine. Tlio
bcroiuu f tins adventure-
f.vnotiM sontlicin b'll shut np in
;;(:'nr,md tliiiiuo tin-- Civil Win.
Sim twice erosse t!ic Uuiun lir.fs,
and every article slie v.iwpil to
pioonie, Ir.irn dtpsf.es (or liurself
o a pair of caTalry hoots for hi'i
d isliii.w cousin, is carried in
to Ilichmoni), The ske'eli
is ailttiiiablc, full of liair bn ad b
isciipu a diaoiano us rho- air
iiiiiisinsf.-civiiis- vivid pictnrcB of
1"8l'V!s runoiis hand, ami bpat injj
it; line an impress of iruUi
tvliieU coiip!cte Lbc. uharui.. .
. 17, 1S8S.
We the un(leiij;n'0', Maeksinltlif
;ml niael'liiirts of Kaioi--
xgtvj :?ml tiintl ourselves, from ne '
NOTICE....
V, lake this mcloir'r of I'.nt ifyir.E our
f.H'c'r.B th.i! tttff .rffliui'ts .ill" Sunlit' it
niHft ' .tcll eii t.y thel'rst
,f Ji.nui.rt, From tl.isilate
mcKi-ltl- stateniei.t-- . will he :til ii'l
,".trons llirnuli th osl
Uiv.ly. S'li i(i.ii & ilKTWOr.
RatinsKi M-- , October .JO, im.t--.-.
, , . wmk 0.,, Mr;uUy f
.
t ttpa unn.n,
LIST 1311 PE N D m 'N"U1&JT O jN WJ& A Jl JL,
''Ug',-!li,l.lll-'.- W
A WEDDING GAKMKN'T. TO
.jenNY.
' CANNIBAL XiDOKtRY.CALIFORNIA !
THE LAN' I) OF
"In l hat miserable, wretched, deeep
live useless ttnug iu the trousers called
a watch pocket?'
Why no- - Tom I didn't I T -
Sbe burst into learn and sat down with
hei apron over her face I stalked Into
another room and banned the dian very
bard I opened it softly In hts than
three mlnutoa aud well we made II all
upairain although w ware still very sober
over our tosa
My wrte said she would do without a
prent many things that she never did do
without and tried to take an optimistic
view of tlie al'air and said meekly und
untruthfully that I supposed it was all
for the best To make iniittem a little
worse drew from mv pofkt a laifre
Mjiiure elegant looking envelope and
mud to my wile
And here s an Invitation to the much
talked ol Kuiy'tie liurnnt wisidiug imit
witek and I n's.iy would like to go I've
known Helen .hirant all del life and I
lil. e her if I do thai snob of a
tieorgc Suiytfie she in going to many
I m so story said my wife contritely
'and here we might huve gone as well as
not il I badn t sold you i only black suit
It did look coal alee and quite as gisal aa
new ume say by lamplight d could
lnve worn my waddfiig dresn and w
could liave made a --very decent appear
auce It is Uki had''
She. began vryuig again I said I would
go away and never come hark II ahedidn t
stop Suddenly she pimpud lo her leet
arid said exeii-edt-
Whv Tom how tiKilish we are' ll
len t at all likely that old lasacs lus old
the mut vet anil ll may te that he hasn't
listked in the pocket Ixil us hurry right
dnwu lo his store and buy It bark We
can tell him it was a mlatake. aa it truly
was Let UB hurry right nil'"
We reached the uninviting store of B
Isaacs dealer m second hand and nustit
garments m alsint .tiftefin nntiiitna. but
the suit was gone'
I ha I just sold It no more as dree rain
utes and u hnUul ago It van nut vorth
much I makes uie uu money, ou dot suit
It vood not vii a man dot vayn any ding
at all '
I raced angrily out of the store Well.'
I said as we walked moodily homeward
'I'm not the only bundred innind six
footer In this town That 'a evident I'll
keep my eye on the other living skeletons
ami It I find the one who haa my trousers
I'll have thorn back agaiu by fair meuus
r ltml
I kept a aharp lookout for I win men dnr
mg the next week and was gratiliedlo
discover tliat there wore fifteen or twenty
in the city as lean as myae)!' but all of
tlieln weiv saved the humiliation of being
Inlornied by me that they were wearing
mj clothes. huniiliat ion that might not
perhaps iiaveibeen lessened by the rtff.Tjl a went y hve that I intended miiklui! for
their return
As the evening for the wedding before
reierrcd to drew near cur desire tout
lend it Increased, and at last I said to m
wife
Well. 1 Just cannot afford to got mi
another full dross suit thitt .1 might uot
need again tor ten years And .I'll stay at
home foiever and w-- rftfja and tags be
lore I'll wear a hred suit lint we can.
it least go to the church It t to be a
shurch wedding you know, and I can
weiu any ordinary business suit und over
coat to the enured if I duu't tind tl'o man
who hati niv cloths "
I3ut I did not tin! him, and wo went
early down to me cnurch, that we might
be nrat there, and or lack o! feative gar
omits less uolkcah'io
it il wasn't toi '.ialnu wouldn't goat
all.'M said as we sal in the church, await
ing the coming ol the bridal putty "1
cannot endure Smctbc Ue thinks him
se.lt vastly superior .to uie, and makes uie
sick wnli bis and 'best
society aud ill that it makes me so mad
to 1)0 told, as I often am. that he looks
like mo I know I'm long aud lank, but
he"
whispered my wife: "they're
timing "
With snrb o flourishing of trumpets."
i whieiiered In replyliu they came in the broad center
aisle live bridesmaids v.'Uh gorgeous pink
mid lavendol and blue und cream anil car
dinal trams live 'best men" in ugly black
and. last ol aii. Helen with
yards and yards ol white satiD aud tulle
and lace, ;ind Sniythe in I clutched at
tny wile's ana anil ulinost shouted in hor
ear
Tin has on my wedding suit, us sure as
you're o living wouiuri'"
Mary lane gave niv arm au awful pinch
in return and an a lmuui-diiu- poke in the
Bide with he (all
'Mo my deir I said, as we walked
hoinewjid" alt.'i the cfiemony I am not
mist alien Those were my clothes I
would 'snow iliose trousers it I saw them
on u Miitti'iitot ihdn I you delect a laint
odor ol gasoline as be went by r Tc
thliuii my i that I cannot go to the
.most lusinoli.tbie wedding ol the .se.TiOU
tiecuiise llie 1,1'iile rr, .01:1 bason tny do- ies'
liul il I had gone hod hud to have stayed
at home wnuhln t boY Lci-- as we art
we cnuldn I Imtii have worn those"
"Low pei tcctlv ridiculi ns von are." iu
terrupU'.l .Vary Janu ',1 aloti't leel at aii
"lure that they were your clothes
"And it lliey wei-o- . bofr are we going to
get the "io bill nut o! that pocket?"
We didu t
.get it iiut they were my
clothes I mvi- idd .isai.es a dollar lor
telling me tUit l bud sold the Hilt to
Sraythe. wbo had sworn Isaacs to secrecy
on the subjott Uo i saicd heart broken
and turned irreen when 1 told him about
ttiat (roll hi!!. "L J 11 " Id Uoiroil i'jee
Prtjaa
Keringer. the jeweler, has tlit
uitiKt t'umpldii' lini! of i
watches., jewelry, rfiiunoiKta, solid
ntul pliat e ware, cloekB, etc., in
Niirlli-er- New Mexico, anil
thflt he is cel'iiij,' nt east-
ern prii os. In Wotehes espeinlly
there liu heen n crent redueiion,
uini Bivi: ger, rtlwftyn t tle front,
ia f;iii" them ' the rtiiled
priiiep aud in tilth 'ine f guod
that L iMilUjrwt Jan bet ii t'ht
Do I lira ynnf T end no:j ii 'i. i i . to say.For c.i a. s, dc r, ameand go -
1 i to re- -'t i "':. .g way.Wht ' 1 wa. nt vrr b et,
"
. i. i..y J ;no, I. rrnlty JaoorNow.'' ii ewent;1'lieu, auuii, buiiroinely plain.
Jonev. t"t ' d n"d rtrr.ngo;
J , . 0 1 .1 owhy
Corr
.i.oroi ciiur Itvous change
I orvovri i and i:i vourejro?
Che- s la t. hi: I npoa Ike bloom,
1
..ion l.i t "ii nn:... nrorod,
Fea' "s a re. tied, usiim.Uuuo an espect over fed.
Yot nt other times you seom
I r- - toe auerand onanare.
All! ' w'. v ii - love, can dreami Jn ii i. y fab :The ' I inter n'so'iieelf,
'lil. .f'.i's li, nkln.Cam t "" - 'rself.
As a baser aiud of twin.
But It my be t''f my eyes.L. e i ' . tumpor a dew.
Seen ion . t b '!
A't I'm i. '..ai n t mado mo woo.
Sha'l ( lov yo" I wnd no;
.
i l.i I' 'm;. i of men,
Wbl' . i '" come and go
I will love y i r hi lhrn-
-i- i. It'. Aui.au, iu Temple BaN
AN ANECDOTE OF GREELEY.
Bow the Fine Old Man Started on a Tat
'flotte ltampafo.
Horace Grcc'.ry, ns is well known, wa
a very pronounced yet he
was one of the moat pugnacious men in
the wo. .1.
A curious Instance of this Incongruona
temperament and Its result camo under
thu writer's innervation on one occasion,
occisloni:.f liir.i Bono rarprlse.
IV w:w tuo g' acral opinion thnt the old
fe'.lovv wia a cowar.l at hctrt, and made
hi i iicn rcsdsiaut professions as a
i ;recn to protect himself from personal
1.. ' t J t.l t '.o h.'.ndi of nn opponent.
It was a Sunu.iy niorning in New Yotk
lt tl.ti very commencement nf the war,
j.nta.' rtiefrreat Bull Run scire, ;.tij
::t niitbnrities nt Wahi:iR-ti- a
wero Iran; cally callins for troopa,
Tiio X. tropoliutn lintel, of Ncw'Yorlc,
t''..n the .vat up town exchange, wai
(. led by n motley crowd, drinking, amok-in-
n I ill g thositnation cf U.loit-g- u
'ie-- V,'i'.slihi;:ton.
A:ra; the cruwd wore nevcnil army
or.O'Ts in full uniform, smokin ? their
el'irs and .ci itidsrii!? 'Lincoln ns
cIiit.'f in a sneering way, wheu
a co'niuotiou oeciii'vcd iu the doorway,
am! orcclcy.'With his o'd felt hat ou tlie
buck s bead, rushed through the
crowd and up o the group of officers nnd
ad. reused thcui somewhat after libs
st; 'e:
"Why arc ymi lonfine about here, you
mli.t'.'iblc cmv iids? Why are you not
report inr yourselves nt Washington? To it
is rc:ort for skulkers. Arcu't you
ashaini tt itf yourselves?"
Tho diirjcst fellow of the group wai
terribly nnr;iy, and liftlnK his licuyy
Bivoid, he t'.iundered out:
"H peat t'.iose words, old man, and I'll
split your skull!"
C reeky threw off the old felt hat,
"Sir kens soon as you please; I repeat
what 1 have already said."
Every one present expected that the old
man would be cut down; instead, tne fel-
low turned on his heel, saying:
"Come nwnv, boys, I won't strike the
4 d liin.'H ic."
Greeley gave them one contomptuoui
look, and look his departure.
THE TRUE AMERICAN ARISTOCRACY.
Who Are Vl oil by To lie Admitted lata
Ita membership.
Tho true American aristocracy is nn
aristocracy ot iia.. uu, im-n- t admission
to whose cbarnifd c::c.e u- itlier honored
lineag nor i xuaoidiuary weailh ouyht
alone to
lien; ud toe hneage or the money should
be the man who. iil'Ii ho p'lssMwed
nei: her I ne one to oi tier, wan ,i still
upon t ne st ret,.' i - ; ""oiiid Chirac-- i
ter, be en';: .! to lai;-,- - an.
of such cliaim 'i'i er a run-.- 1
ning Imck to I t be wea.,11 of a
Crceniis, should serve lo open to him the
door.
We wnnt no arls'ic icy here but one of
'Character and a We hsve neither
use mir 't" "t i I t.e f mini niocHitmiiy
of the O. I i.i d i'o arewn-arr- lor
the o intii"li it i d cf a ctiiiiinini country
and of a con a. i. n iti.tv; ti.rre'ore to
those wiio la.or ti.- I ln'e'.;;t,oi.y and
con- -' 'eiii.tin ? be Honletl the honor
Which IS r.-- r I, ere w ,.lrd upoUtlie idling
shadow of a moss-i- - wn uunie.
Tho Deur reatuia'a Consistency.
Mrs. Iloniespun "I declare I wouU
jus. like to iu aoiu to vote ouce."
Mr. Home:,puii "vhy, my dear, I
thong' t you were strongly opposed to
woman siu. rage."
"So 1 .am ; aud I would like to vote la
order thi 1 1 might vote against the horrid
thing." t
It r port from tlio Dining Itooiu.
"Mary, I "W could yon serve up such a
piece of beef lis lisf It is a.l hone. Yoa
onulit to huve kuoivn lietter than to have
.accented it from tho butcher."
" Ves, ma'am, I iuioiv it, and I told him
I wouldn't have taken it if it had beea
for myself." New York Truth.
A YVomun'a Opinion.
There Is no diGitr.lty In married llfa
that cannot be surmounted if a union la
founded cn respect as rrell as afTcclion.
Ninety-nin- men out of every hundred
will listen to reason if put to them In tha
right way.
What Civil Kqglnecrinc la.
Thoart of directlngXhe greatsources ot
power In natuae for the se .ami oua'
ienti4aan,--ThoriiasTrcfli3a- l4
rrovlaioa Mad for Ilia Gueit by m Hot.
pi tab! a Itajali In Sunialra-Observn-tl- one
of the Maori Cuisine.
A friend of the rrlier, who for more
than for.y years lias been In tho employ-
ment of Hi o Dutch Government, lieiirs
personal witne-stoth- e prevalence of
iiiRuinat.ru up to recent times.
Jlo was onco making scientific invest-
igations iu the Interior of tint Wand, mid
wiut being entertained ill the most ho-
spitals manner by the native K:i j.ih. or
chief of t ho pUce lie was th n In. A feast
bad been ini'.i'.e to which he was bidden,
mul to whith he went, takiug his ownna- -
tive rervant with him
The banquet diad proceeded for some
time without interruption, went, at. last,
as crown of the feast, a beautifid brown
roast jdut was brought from the back of
the house to the open airy place where th
repast was beiir,' held.
Tl.iawaa cut up without remark and
handed round, and the Dm eh gentleman
win on t;:o point, of eating hia portion,
having raised part of it to his lips, when
his servant rushed forward and stopped
bill), KHyiiu:
"Master, master, do not eat; It is a
boy."
The chief, on being questioned, ad-
mitted, with no small pride at the extent
of his hoapitali'y, that lie.'.i iiK tluiC the
white man id uld fe.i- -t witli him, be li.nl
ordered young boy to be killed and
cooked in bis honor. a the greatest del-
icacy obtainable, niid that, the joint
th.'in was the b- t p.. ', he tbi'.-h- .
K.irly travelers l:i N. .". atntitl nlways
express astoiii-hmen- '. .o ii In y 1I c"ivj;r
1i e cannibal pro;vi"i;i ies of Ihu .inhali-liants- ,
that so senile und p!easpnt.'in.in.
lien d a people could inicuuu uu uccasion
tiicii ferocious
Rarle, who wrote n v ry T"adnule, intel-
ligent, and but li t' known account i
thnMao-is.v- e veail. in. t e tires nt cen-
till , speaks of the !:' m iniieia an !
kinifiy ways of a .". ,1 ,n chief,
wli!.in,a!ic:'war'l l e niicui-- d to boau
luveteeaie canioo i
Ik relnies that h" v!-- it 1 I'm plarti
wlicio was ciiikinti c In-- ' v nf a voiiu:;
eluve girl t bat his m bad killed I :
t he purpose. '!'!: w s s fered from
the' hodv; the four ; - , with tiiu
print ai b.'.ies n. .' i, vr:re com-mi- i
)ire..tl and packed i r. ill oven iu
tlie groui.d, a:i t:t I': , .!llh.
It wa ic;'ol u. j .!eIsm. No r ve'tire v. ,s i by t:.
denl, and no excusi i m .' in oe Hint
the body .as catcu to I ..ixt thtir tri-
unitdi.
E.i He says that l.e learned that tho
'
flesh lak- a ninny iioiit.s to en.jh that it is
veiy toiitli if n it th :i'tt. i: y wi.ti but
that It ; is pie like ti pU-c- of b!ot- -
ting p i. it, done, iie cantimiea
that tin victim was a baiui'iiinc, picas- -
ant h,akit:i! ,irl of I'', mi l ) 0 ho US ll
frtq.iently loseeabotii the Pull. Creotlo-man'-
Mai.ra7.ine.
LE.AKNE3 MEN'S VIEWS CN CORSETS.
Tiuso Are Not So Had After All AVhen
'ot lalcej Too TIkU!,
In the nioxraphic.il Section of the re.
cent meet iiiK of the British Assormtlon,
the vexed question of ataya end lij,'ht lao-in-
was (l.bcusscd iu a Reparole crji.irt-nient- .
The Htteudance of the fair sex was
especially a rife. The general expectal ion
which tiiey apparently entertained that
the paper would condemn tho wearing of
mays was, however, agreeably tiiaaj-Suiuted- .
Mr. C. 3. Roy, Profesaor of Pathology
nt Canibridue, and Mr. J. 0 Adams, Uni-
versity Administrator of Patholoiry, who
had nnuounced a joint pap.-- "On the
Phypinlniiiciil Bearinc of Waist Bi iiK and
Stays," blessed instead of banning thcte
articles.
They bad lately been maklnif mme
pathological expel iL'itutfi, and had found
that a (rood deal of the blood stored y
la the abdominal veins Is, by slight
pressure, piaced ndvautaeouslv at the.
dispourl of ti e inuscics, brain a::d skin.
This explains how men. hs iveli as
lnti:i:tive!y employ some nietiiotl
of nbtltiniit'.ril compression, wt'iirini; vvalst-baiid- a
or In or the more .elaborate
cornets, at i itidiIs of increasi d act, . uy.
No doubt has aon.t tiines ltd to
the distortion of the female fV'ino by
mentis of stays, but if not be ert too tiij-- t
the niotlcrn corset, by.clas; im; the waist
ami ntppattiii- -' tho ai d lack, cou- -
6t utei n cunciiM'iii corn tain i:f t'i
difTereui funus of .iruie v, iiich have been
found UM'tui hythe vronitti ol' all civil-
ized patio. i., fr mi the reun u a times.
Oi c aarse, (luring s!L.ep i;.,.y are pur. off,
but, (icrhia lii'iifti of extr-lon- uncial or
olhenvi-ic- , reasonable t ii;lit iacip is fitttd
to in':ri"i(ie.iii"t.tal and physic! activity.
They, howevet, cautioned younu Indies
carryinj! this to r.n iujudloiuua
c.t rente.
iiy tiie way, it was MiKpe.-ttf- to f valu-
ers of linr-e- s that if they (drilled on toe
rariin. s iJii;c behind the ribs instead of
over tiiein tiny wot. id thinby gniu f ir
tho horse t lie name atlvsnt-x- c s was
e,; fit need by the bmi; dinai co ruiiueJ
fvoiii his bioao tistht
.S .'Vi nil p! vsLians iit'i'jt diately i
iU'd he paper.
'J)r. Wiila-rtorc- Fniil'i cori Irved it a
most i'.at.r etom one to be retsd to nn
Iii.n limt. lie declared, lh evils
ol t i'.'ht bicliiK to lie ii'siiifni'l a ad ten I'de,
unii t.,at it- i perftcliy rein .hum to find
a irirl tho lunacies of win'se buck have
not wttht retl by wenritiu-stnys-.
Mis'i Bicker took the other fido and
inlvniatnl ri.iil an I not elastic 6t;iv, at
the same tune Khim; hrr approval of
modern fashions ua better than tomo
diets reioi ins.
Ktmrm ei the 'I hank'fTiTi,ng
coiii-er- t tu rUv.ill ly Hie A. T. & S
F'. oitIk titra S"tliiiiK will le left
undone 'n muke tliK veo, onn of
Those of my friends who Finow mo well
enough to forego nil fwlings of delicacy
and reserve in the matter often tell me
liiat I am one of the leuuest young men
they ever saw in their liven VVL.-- I walk
the streets am grieved by the remarks
of a certain class of small laiys who have
not bud proper home training Thwe re
marks are of a comparative nature-- -l
being one object of comparison and the
lump posts by which I ain passing the
other
If I go ten blocks without bearing any
thing wild about 'beau pules and 'living
fliele.tons' am glad Being !iHI six feet
three in height dues i:0t add partiuularly
u, ti1(. of ranee
let no .beoause I write so
calmly nt my leanness. that I am not teoai
tive regarding It I am
1 he day I overheard a Toung lailv any
at a picnic limt Wwiked Hue a section ol
railroad briiigo the saddest day ol
niv life
To overcome aa far as possible the jjro
tewjue appearance of my excessive lack ot
lieali I always wear 'heavy weight' jpioda
and no tailor ever soitur!e my patrouujre
who dons not thoroughly understand the
art of "padding "
I confess to a certain decree of vanity
reirarding tny persoiiaJ appeuranoo and
when I made tbebkssful uiseovery that I
wan about to be married I (rave no little
thought to the appearance I should pre
sent on an occaaion w.ten more than at
any other time Iu tny lite, so mtuiy per
sona would be- gazing upon nio
I road L bin on eikiitt to know it
under any rtr:tnstaHei. Biau inighl
properly be' iaiTkd"iirii hiaowtn'out and
two suits ot ckithae oi, ' rrtit to my dls
JeesM found that thi waa allowable only
in cu! ol alofM-aieiit- . and as my wile had
set her heart on church wedding;, with
evirv body in tulLdresa. I prudually forced
myself Into tlie conviction that the over
coat and on anil of clothes would have
to be discarded
A man ol my build' looks positively
and irredeemably awful in the conven
lionnl chuirinu;- .black. Iitfbsi weight ,gm
tnontaol wliich ' most widu. suits je
made When 1 see "such a uiuu thus ai
rayel I am eWrtviured that there la reuily
souictbing In tlie darwinian theory
Hut as it had to he an I was married
in the parmeut s best calculated to make
my attenuation glaringly apparent My
friends ive.re kind however and said
nothing to east a cloud ou my happineas
all but my Kistet Nell She owed uie a
irrndfre dating back to the days ol otu
childhood and as she pnt bet arms
umiind tny uock and kisscy me. iho whis
nerol in my ear
Ui. Tom. you look awfully shoe
nriUr;y In that suit "
A scpnnition ol four years made s
dole tor me to speak I- - Nell when we
mot aeailn, but.) some! linos dear that we
can never be the dear friends we once
were
After our marriage my wife and I went
Immediately to a bit distant western city
hi which we made our home I was too
poor to throw or give away my detested
wndding garaieuifn. but I soon reduced
hem to a state oi groat shabbiuexp hj
wearing them under my overcoat when
ubout niv ivurls as a reiHirter ou a daily
oaper We wore not eociety people and
I bad no idea that I would evei ufrain
uoed a suit ot that kind One day avLuii
I wont home to dinner my wile aid
"iSoe here. Ten. it's a ahaiue lor you to
be wcaring-tlia- liatidaome $.?") suit out In
Itbt? uiiv iloti't von sortritise von could
tell it and p't Boine moio suitiihlo and
.'heuper paimriila bir every day wrnrT"
I here take occjudnu to say t tint t:iy wife
Is a very economical at well us a pructica!
and sensible wonitin Bonietiuiea I think
she knows mure'lhan I know
I told her that would think about her
suggestion A wise man will never aeem
to come into immediate accord with the
opinions of his wife It is oiways bout to
han back and pretend that you have D
little sense of your own. even though you
know that von have not
At lSoiilwk lliiitntKht. as I wa closing
mv desk at the ollice pceparatory to froing
hii.'iio. tiia tnaua;,iug editor ot my papci
said
'bVe here. Dixon, that report yon wrote
of the trouble up at tint Christubtl mine
wns uncoiumouly well done, and will bo
talked about' to nHirrow I tbink I can get
vonr salary raise! on the strength ot it
!:i tbc iiif.uiititiiB. here s a little of some
thing t show you that the paper approci
utes work
As be spoke he handed me a crisp, new
50 li!l IU- - was neb the paper was
making a great deal of money anil I leit
'.hat '4 was not beina paid as much as I
earned so I look the mourv without any
la'rfitntiou Kilty dollar bills were very
tiaii'oc at out linuse and aa I hurried homo
i hoiic'.i the dark slreets ,( 'fancied lo my
st.lt niv wif pride and pleasure when I
bnmld tell bor ot my (rood tot tune mi (bo
morrow
For perfect strnnty I folded and re
Ijldrel lite (ii!l 'Until It wan ulsnit an Mil
si;uare. and nicked it down into the wuvh
pocket ol iiuy paiitahsinn a pocket I tw.d
nouctr U3ll bitlore anil otie thai 'ittw
men. oloUie-- iu their rij;iit tuiuda. .ever
ii.te at ell
before morning I wan uitened by a
rroat hie iu a distant Mr. ol tho city,
and hastily dounun all ukl st.tt that I
kept for J u at hucu occaMiiua hurried out
It. f,'Cl a gtaaJ remit nl the lire li
happened tu ai unusual niacin'. loic
tti j;ol mil rt- a- 'tu mid ll h.i lulean
tlie alteniiwt.. v.h liomenitn
As I eiitenv ' my wile beld k ; a
ten ami a ! ur bill, and said tin
imipliantly
'There my dear, you have tnat mmh
to pay on a unit that will do yon some
good iYoii dim I know what a iuturij;cr
you've nisrrn-- d Whilv ou were away
loihay I sponged hrusbeli mid gasolmnl
nuir wwidina suit iniiil 't i' almost
as pood an new and I earned il down t
nio Kane tli himu ami uilsUt
:t. an uini gut $1.1 lor tl '
"MaryJane!' I said rnldlv aofl It was
tho lirst lime I hud eeei itilltsJ her by her
liili natiia ami she turned ee aJe as I
was "i'id ' i Marv Jaue ,Mxeu. Itxik
tarfftilly in alltiie s.i:hct df that nltf"
Whv yea, T'oili ' she and reanuunvi
"In s'll of tb.-m- '' I anked atpdu,
X. UiaJa J oarlaVtA-- '
DISCO VE It IKS!
Octfci j.i- - Cyrcoiiir.g) rt.Klt3(.rg,a,
-- The to to of fi'lif"rnl irta: , "1 have
or iiii. ii on live, fl .a .t bb om aid
lipeu end atldii til It prect on in m
t' e herts and g mi fciinl Ilia re
martin ti at, pie ant Kii.enj tor all tVio.it
lU'ig irmib ( Si Tt Anr., the rii (nf co'ii.".",
asthma and cmmi p'liro. .1. H. fed fen" r in
I f II lipai ll lad a i ill ( T his vfl Uabl a llll n'
remedy. .nlsel-l- under a at 11 0 a
l.M'If. T re- - fur Si ;.0.
16 mo j.. i THC 0 N Li -t'JARANILlU
, swLjSrC ATARRH;iinrTiMr ,'trni-rfc'- a ni.'ii i pr riJlUlj.llilt. UllUiiLuu u"i--.
C I,I!'V-'-- 'OA K VE -'- .',- 'I 15..
Tlttft'N. Y lit' A U A NTKi:l ' I f.irl'ulHrrl
i:,iUl In Hie Jleml Hsv Fever, Culd. iilurrli
ai I'eaUienMl'I'nre Kve tile mni'i.
Saute and mimi: n uno. - I.. i,..:e noil ii n pu -
ant lirnlil. l'v.lllnK ir ChIhitIi II"" "Ii
I,mis lout K ii i" vvariiilileii I'T'-i-
enlur iii A 111 K ! S K MI'liK'Ah (liMl'ANY
rfjr.nlliM' AL ijiinllif'lnalmi'iit no l: ectii
av nuiil II)
SANTA A HIE t.NIXMT R GUHE
HBI.ll AMI ITAKANT EH HY
J B. BCEROSl.'ER
C Trj s.NIi A lie fllf.wi.vo Oi'M A
r:a'ir rii'ii ilu ii. ft' luwl g tin 'ly.i
pr, diiei d in chew iiff ill m Oeil ill si.f dincn ii if
Wliinesie AKenU.
T. K. IHUt .K 8 4 CU. Allm tlcniuu. N, M.
&Miftor,y ....
.'".'. IS
"ITiisistheTopofthsGENUiNii
"Pearl Top Lasr.p Chimney
Allothcrs, similar arc imitation
This exnet Label
i-
- nisoncacnxw.
Jirlt Tod Chimney
V--
',Wti A dealer may sayK'$$i&'$3 and think he hasXXm? others as ood,
"U.iwi- - BUT t R AS NOT.
Ir.r.Iclufontho Er.act Label and Top.
(W 3".l.r tV!YHtiiS. MAMOHl by
G'C.A. mam &no Plltshyrgh, Pa,
,',CA'
tltii'drisl
' fliti I.', rt.
t." r..i'.j u' Goldvn Ttaharji r.'o. 1
t l.iicri, fin an'l l.ui.l ;tt'i'il ili.i Lfrs sad U 4j; sorr ti ,
or
., tic,, t'oi; .(v-- iui it P.. Vrh.,
Cyliti... .u- .1 r. Ii. K.a!;i. hr.i s'l
y '.o 'of I' tliwa': lai a?n cf
i I'll- , 'Sdi , r U .i, HI. !,! t. i.t n RiIisiii No.lt'r.r. i .rv, 'a .. .i .i i:i ttiio'i-nil'- .
. ii., i.-.- la li. It aci, . in t.'ia
lUaa, Ittif the Lt fri'.t! ij.irs
ttli'i'i, 11' 't ill.e Kr'i, t,lt"v itlI.. H r;,',f Itio I.anl s. uvl
silu-lwi ii i tl 'a laim Hiw e;. .isiij,
ael .a- u.v! ht mil si n or aMi'
ct II iu;; .'..ic tti3 b ..i y undi!l' ! s 5 per ' ottlo.
4'- Iiii l'u fVi'Itlfn nafi ii A ir t(Ion l"f t if tlor.fi rt.ui, (il.ut,
iin'Kt':' nil .Kcl. snd r.!l t'riiis r or tieni-H- lkrv i 59 wrlljlll".J,' (Cieltmr f4psails.'t In
i, ri-tr- -i ci-- iiania-l-a,
!! r r !;trlcurn,4.c. lrlc
Ft I ter ItniO
J.s illi:iiia Ultlen O'ntmril
tir t Slf rt rs f fi Tfl,
.rl cnt t'ltm. Irlrl CO n riJX,la I IrbJtl'a Wnldo I I'll ( :t
rnitllr 1: "slnwat; I of p!in' at .
i i'ri ttr rrojuatioa,1'rlt.i S3 00 pT Dos.Viila Narvlna,
04 if tverrwuf r, C. O. lJ.a Mcuraly Bttaaal
yn azpreaf.
U V. 'irienAMDM A CO., Aaraatte,
4VM iJ Haatoma ttraal, I urnar 1 Uy,
Bss rrTifo. fit.
t7
some curious Marriage customs;FEEKLY INDEPENDENT
v. halmes, Editor.
"Tiie rijjlu of possession follows as a n
inciWnt'ic'the rihi of property, unless,
rlic ntori;i;e x .ressly or impliedly
p'rucklo.s that the possessio i shall
with the mortaur until a breach
of condition.
It is true that this rule is in many
Statrs chanx .1 by statute. No statute
ol this Territory lias been cited ami
IHPOUTlhT TO CiTTLESSX.
' Irrhion in the Cue f William Slug vs. Charter
Wheiler.
I From Thursday's Daily.
Mi r in Denier.
DksV'EU, Ueveiuber J4. N. I).
Yauyuii, a Iilnt k f m i i h was nutr-dere- d
in clti blood i front of the
I'nbioe Theatre, a variety on blake
s'rect, at evln o'clock this inorn-itij- f.
Vaujthn was on his way to
work anil sti ppetl into the snloon
attach d to t e tlicstre far n cigar.
While there a
.quanel arose be-
tween several all i.ight loungers
nml Vaughn infei feted to restore
pence. On.' of tbemen named
Anderson followed A'liuphn into
'.hoelreft mill slint him th'touuh
the head killing him instantly.
Anderson ai d hi companion were
arrested and lodged in jail.
'
' h"" been fuu,,d the rule"e enaniiinIn the district court for the county of
Colfax. Territory ot New Mexico, cited, as to title.
Fourth Judicial District, No. 1,127, In Taiinshill vs. Tuttle, 3 Mich. 110
' William Rinj vs. Charles Wheeler, 'hi, orinrlph: is fully and aoly discussed.
' chancery. j It is there held, "Bv a mortgage of
Tne questions for determination arise chattels, the whole legal title of the
upon an application by William Ring P"ly !' to the mortg.isees nstthe defendant, to unjoin the ; h.ionallv. audio defeat such title, the
- latter from collecting on the rane cer--t.u- n
cattle branded X L on the left side,
and to enjoin also the sale of said cattle.
April 29th, 18S6, Elijah Johnson eye
"tilted a chattel mortgage to Frederick
Roth, to secure the ptyment of $10,000
with interest thereon. The property
mortgaged was described as "All that
certain brand of cattle branded X L
on left side jnd-hip- , ear marked, undei-t- it
on left ear, containing 3.500 head of
cattle more or less, and ranging on the
Una De Gito, Colfax county, New M
Tiie mortgage was duly recorded
mortgagor, 01 those claimiili; under him
must show a performance of the condi-
tion upon its bleach, the title ifi
in the mortgagee, as the general owner
and cannot be questioned in'a court ot
law.
The following authorities are' 'there
cited in support of the doctrine ''stated:
Siory on Bailments, sec. 287; 'andi.Hill
on mortgages, 31 5 and 344: 'Hutler vs.
Miller, I D.-ni- 407; Sumner Vsi'L'.uch-eldor- ,
30 Me. 39; Tiicii ihill vs. Gilmer.
4 Sm. and M. VS3: 9 Wend, 83 and 87;
7 Cowan 292; Wood vs. Dudley, 8 't.
435, Clifford v v Ford, 5 Vt.. 532, and a
liwili b 4;i(li!f Lee.
The New Mextciin prints the fol-
lowing:
Judge Lee Is spoken of in Santa
Fe an the ntxt Ruvernor of the
Territory. Albuquerque Beaio.
crat
Oh, m?' not in Sntita "Fe. We
have heard some sucti talk in Lrs
Vegas. The Itepublicnns of Santa
Fe talk only of mi-- hi( enough to
fi; the place. Three year expe-
rience with s limn who rattles
Bboittin (he executive chair'like a
bean in a bushel besket "has been
quite enotiah
--LIST OF'jLETTERS.
August 7ih, 1IST.6. On the '5th day of
K"K t of additional cases. Now itJanuary, A D .1887, said Elijah John- -
tie title to the cow. as the authoritiesson executed to diaries Vneeler also a
mertgage on the same described pro,
erty with the followm ; further words of
tlivjription therein: "There is also cov-
ered by this mortgage all the increase of
said herd between this dA.e and the
maturity of the last note secured here-
by. " Tnis mortgage 'was given to se-
cure $50,000. Reference is made in
terms 111 tile body of the second mort-
gage to the first 11101 tjjage, thereby
establish, was in Roth, then as stated by
Schuler, "Tne owner of the cow is the
owner of the calf." The principle.is es-
pecially applicable here, when 'there
could be no question 'of identity 'and
when Wheeler could not be an'inncccnt
purchaser, as he" bought with actual no-
tice of the mortgage to Roth, and in
the mortgage received by Wheeler,
refers to the 'Roth mortgage. The ques-
tion between these parties does notbringing to the second mortgagee,
. ,1 . . :c ... ! ... ..1 .1.
Latttt InformntloO or tho NUt of tho
Kow Urlmln Croup.
For marrtu(ie purposes the people ot
J'ew BritHiunredivittedlu'.o twoclasscc
or divisions.
No man may msrrya wonisn of his own
clns. To do ao would bring tusUnt.
dostrnet ion upon the woman, sod if not
iniiiitiliaie d'nth to tho man, his l!'
would never tie tn fact, inarrla i
between a man and woman of t hp ai. ...
class is m "the same liirht
between brother audiUtar !u
couiinmiiiy.
A.', I.nwiiver, eBlfitrW'Tif of theii'nint'.i
er's totem, it lr, rrn.; itlr for fnaa t.'
marry tils iiifne.dUhonitii there ts n srrrit.
ri'pnKH.iucB to such uniuus smoug lit
natives.
Pn.:nraHoiis'fri'nJSTrtstrfS Rre rsriotis
On L'ikof YorklJ-slau- initiation into
secrat society scffOs' a suff.clent prepar.t
tloitfthftu'.'li mHfabsohttely necessary to
nia"ii.'tt ) for.tteeleeys, and there appear?,
to tw no for the Kir.
On Xirw 1 rslnml tm Slrls wear a frii e
noriiss r stiotilders mil il they are
These, are the poorer classes.
'Others see pllt'liito'ciif;es,"iiito'whi('h
they foar or; Ave years without
bviiiK allowed to go outside tlio house in
which they are conlle.ed.
TueMB rare widen! structuu'S
ahrjntK'Vi-- oroij;ht feet In beiK"'. :l'1'
a'nont 10 or n the
Tjottom. They aro Tnudeof the
haves of tho pnndanna tiee, sewu i.i.te
c'.'i'e touether, so that no linatami very
litito'alr en enter. O.v on Mt Is eu
opsiliiii;, w.iich'lsclose d by li.iof
of plain-- conanut tre and p.mlai!in
tir-- leaves. Ahout three fet .'rom ie
promid hre is aalaRe of bamboo will, u
tonus l:e tinnr. '
There is only room for the Kill to a'f u
lie. iln.ru iti a crom lied poxiiion on i.e.
bxnileio plstform, ami her leet 11:01. ur.
ii.iuttcd t. tuiK'li the urouud nil t!iu';..-.-
!ie is routined in the cage. CH.'nu''
r:ai.u lea-i- s aro provided .for tli-- se ::!
w iif-- i i;.ey are taken out of thecal. '
On ihe is.'Kii.l 0 New'Biit.iin'M-ive- --i
puiulian-s-l villi shell 'money, and it
olUil niun ied t a very eai A ei
the pi ica 'i:as been decided ni.if paid ::e
Itii! n.ay In taken At once 11 01
.lillsb.-onr- liO.Utf, Ol Iltny .jo id.oVi.J
to remain wiu her fiituds fur a coushlar
a. le time. (
Oa Duke of Turk (here is c"i;r-ill-
a in.irri. ge fent of 11 :; eri r !. .' 0.
when p rsous o( In!', leiies :ir !
ried. The wonieu of tl.o town and e
district prepare a birije nn'i'' e'
of piuMinK', and liiiiny pis are kill. i
Many pres. nts arc Kiven to he bvi.'i. in
piihiic, Inch she is expect iifieriv .:ili
to 11 iu: 11 priva.ul-y- A eeeoiientis b; .,i.i.-r-
over th hciiils of the pun tn.d the !.;iik
Is tpi inkl. d upon tin in. Alu-rti'i- : li "vas
are p. ri.idieal a r..r a cmiiiler;J.:
time, I he friends of tho eiiterlHini-i-
the fiieuda of the bridcaroom, and r!.
tYr(i.
When a man marries a second viffc
afler I ho death of the Cist the feiiiiii
relatives of the dead wife rather
are permitted to do' as 1uuc.l1 .nnai;a
to lii property as they can. A man nu
have as iiiii iy wives us he cn:i pur- in-- t.
but '.( ho cannot afford'to buy one.an '
credit is low, he may bavo la roj..u
single.
THE MINISTER'S HARD TIME. j
A Victim of t!i,ienonabIe Siiclttl Tyr.oio.Jl
anil l'a.iltflnilln;.
First Dam "How do you like you
new miiii-i- . r?"
S.'con.l II line "Well, ho never shii 'tt
p.iaiina! iliilies, I inn snythntfoi hi in.
llei.ii.a.led sixteen funerals am! seven
teen pr: 1. xlnistniiu.iB last week."
. "Yes, uml he was present at nil tho mito
socielus, cl.nr.h aociahles, class s,
He, b. sides bein lit six ov.'innx
pal l ies (jiven hy nieiij nets t f Ihe t
on. His wile liu.l me he had not lerj
iu Ills own home half an hour a day
except at meal time, and the evening
entertainments and bedside viv.ttnfc ImU
kept In tn up so lato t hat be only yot
ahont four hours sleep."
"II..W noiilel He must bo a treasure of
a inin.-ter.- "
"Yes. in that respect wo ran't coto-plal-
hut tnnat nf us are inurh ilis;ii
w in r.i in. nud 1 think we shall mak
a ch "ee iwu "
"W ..r. wtnt'a the mntter?"
"Oh, lie ' ri hea t uch poor serrooos "
Living Ci. uii u.
Wheeler, actual notice of the first mort- - JS '''" " -"v l"c
mothers nrortjwed, not being branded,ta-- e and its consents. Tne debt secured
by the lirat mortgage Ucame due, and hy tine in ignorance
of he
mortgage, " S1 fi:h for a valuableremaining in force and unpaid, Roth,
,,, ,.,,,.. ,.i.i ,i. . .,,,,, consideration. While in Hie Wheeler
thr Itet oT iidvertlset!
ir t tie post whim for
ov. nilirr 15. 1SSS.
A i.li.iiin,
A Itiriist,
,1 111111. Snior.
,.ii'i'io, Mario
MrCv, l..v.
I'Hiliilii, Kauslin,
Rum In tl,
,
n Khls. .) ;,
Suihi. .M,
Toii'lrow, y.t;
VASDiVKK.' P. M.
't he followiiu; In
Inttdrs rert!iilnlf.K
the week .iuliiur X
O M,
Dnvin.-l-
lilii-nt- , b v.
l.iiyii.11, Mrs.
I.i'vcr. S'Uion,
M llnril, .1 '.
liiiui, Viririnhi
8.11'il.iv il. Miiviii I!
Hi. I'hiir. if,
Siniili. (i W.
Watson, Jas II,
K.isr. K
...v.. v., .... r. -
Fiom Wednesday's Daily.
"ibis
.Homing' BUzr.
At tiii.r 0 clock this morning the
nml cf ..Sail-hur- y & Sinith'8 drug
sloti ws disoovuied io hn on (ire.
An alitnn was immediately sound
ed Hinl tin iiienioi'ig of lilt- - !iiie
cuinptiny lUomptly rottpomled.
thero was 110 wind mid
the fliiines ay. re iiuickly subdued,
10I, lioufver, until the riiujv Btofe
Hiid Dr. Kohlhousen's oilice were
weeked. Moist ot ihf Kti-ic- in tli
burn tl i'iiildiM;i w cHtried out,
lull it was ouiiMilcraoly (laumg' d.
The ki,(,8 i" akry ami ih
MuH'uiHii'n :wt're reiiinved to tho
Slle. t nml of eotii'ne some loss
Salii-b-u y i Siniili lose
K) rttM $l.f)i0 A .Mans-littti-
l Trinfifurl owned the Imufu,
wiiit'.ii was 'worth liiipH JilK).
K. filhou en's building; hIsb
total low. hut it was 11 cheap frame
Hffiiir, 'There was no inwut Htic.
he origin of the fire remains a
mystery, as it w8 first observed
coining trem Ui front f ll'e roof
at conniiierat); ditallC m the
flue- -
"Buz" i. 1 lie popular game in
Springer. The phiyern, to uny
number, nimply commence bv
counting 1, 2, 3, imd-s- on until 7
in readied, when the one whose
nun it i. to count must wiy "buz."
This must also occur when anv
nnnilier entiingvith J or tiny mul-
tiple "f 7 in reached. A failure to
comply with the rules 'etitnils the
loss of the drink?. It will be ob-
served that it. t etptires considerable
'Vholeration'' to play the game
fucct'sstully. ami the auiiiBeinent
in found niily when you are "con-
cluded'' in tbe cro'd that is in-
vited to "take Bomething.''
The ratilicatton celobiHtion "by
the b'optiblicuns lust evening wau a
succesji. Hotitlres wve'bl.iziti)( on
First filtoet, and Htfverrtl buiiiiesn
houses were illuminated, g
sent over a poodiv mnnh r of
KepnblicRiis with then' b.in J imd
the tlambeitu clnb und the liitton
band were also pioinine 111 features
of the pnrade. The KPrciies con-cliiil-
with bpeaking at the rink.
A dispatch from Louisville, Ivy ,
nays: ''It i reported that Biiek
McCord 11ml Fulton French were
Hhtit and kiiled. on tho " h. while
riding tlnoueh the woods near
Lanciistcr French was the leader
of I lie French fac ion Tii theF Yeuali-Eversu- l
feud, and KcCord vnnotie
of his friendn. Tho anKnilf n!s nrif
tuppii.sed to have been in umhusli
anil made, their etcape.''
CertiBeatcs of election were
given tbe Rueeeseful enndid'ttos
yesterday, the boanl of county
(iointitHssinnei s having finished the
eountitis of the volts cast.
Enough perforated ballots have
been found m the CthKeiitiicky dis-di-
to tleleiit ho ejection o Hon.
.'ioliii (J, in casn they tiro
lIll'OWII out,. ,'
While tiikinif ilivwti the sij-'- n in
front oi the drug store this morn-
ing Mr. Salisbury reexdved a sculp
wound I'riun a fnl ing ornament.
The most intei''Klitii: speech
made at th6 rink la t evening was
by Mr. M t'eymonr 01 the New
York aVovelty company.
Ho. .(Pit Sirs n.anll is a pure y
beinu free Vrom
ui'j.riKtus i edienlH. Ills wnlinr
ill S CIIIHliv,'. pnw . 2
Tho Tjondon pn'ieo nr ".:otifinent
they me tin' track l the White
clnipcl murderer.
The county commissioners ex-
pect to complete therr labor tr- -
the terms of the mortgage, and the com-
plainant bought it, paying a valuable
consideiati .11 therefor. After the
by Ring,. the defendant, Wheeler
began to round up trie increase of the
annuals, claiming them under his mort-
gage, and intending thereunder to take
possession of them. This proceeding is
brought to enjoin Wheeler from taking
such possessio . Under the evidence,
but two questions arise, and but two arc
.discussed by the solicitors W. D Lee
for complainant, and Sidney French tor
defendant.
First, does the first mortgage given to
m rtgage the draughtsman was m'.ere
c ireful and and accurate, and mentioned
in capveas terms the increase, yet it
would seem the panics to Hie mortgage
understood it lo include thej identical
property described in the first one, be-
cause the second describes die property
all as being already mortgaged. It is
not treated as
.property .free from in-
cumbrances, but as subject to a prior
lien. The second mortgage contains,
the following recital: "That at the date
hereof the said party of the first part is
lawfully possessed ol the said property,
goods and chattels, and every part
thereof are frtcand clear from an in- -Roth cover the increase ol the cattle
then in existence and then branded A L; ....""-- , v
lie tnereon 10 one rreueruK ivoiu, 11and if su, did the sale under the inoit-.g.ig- e
pass to the complainant title and
the right to possession?
The first of these questions must be
settled in the affirmative. Tnere is no;
a mortgage of certain specified animals,
but of an entire brand of cattle. T.ic
language of the mortgage 1mplies1th.it,
for it says: "All that certain brand of
cattle." What Sollows is only, as I think,
a more specific description ol the brand.
This mortgage was in April, and it could
it were uncertain how to interpret the
first mortgage, it would be within a
sound lule to foilow the interpretation
given by the defendant, when in hisovvn
mortgage he refers !u that held by Rj'.ii
with respect to the property within
as "one mortgage thereon "
Mortgage on what? Clearly on the
property embraced in the second moi
the parties treating both mort-
gages as in legal effect covering the
same property. It secau to me it is the
better way to follow the interpretation
of the tiist mortgage given uy the de-
fendant 111 accepting the second one.
It is alsj argued by the defendant
that the sale by Roth under his mort-
gage is void for the icason that at the
tune and place of sale the chattel pra;-el'- iy
was not piesent. It is admitted
that-th- sale in all other parliculais was
formal 11 nd leg al.
This was a mortgage of a brand ot
cattle, ranging at large. To hold, under
Mich circumstances, that 10 theurigin.il
debt there must be added the cost ol a
rcuad-iip- . would 111 many cases defeat
the security. Even if the sale of the
property was lor Unit reason irregular, it
w.iuld at lc.u! as the purchase moiie;.
was iul'.v d lid. operate in canity to
fol. .1. W. Dvvyer, of Colfax
comity, is said to have ihe inside
track for'tho j;overiHitBhip of New
Mexico Two'years c go he stpian
dered $17,000 in tho vain endeavor
to represent Hire Territory in the
halls of cnngredsi. History very
often repeals Use f. you know.
'Dwyei te alitilo 1111111' yvayyott
take bi tn, but ho bus t'liig opinion
of liinis?!f Optic.
Two lads met Maine man in
ilt bake City, when one of them
said: "This hoy is my brother, an .J
he is only 0110 day younger than 1
nm." "Oil," said Hie eli'miRer,
"how can that be? You munt be
twins." "W ell. you'ie about half
right," said Ihe lad. ' We are not
twins on our uict-her'- s side, but we
are twins on our father's
Mrs. Moliic Jackson, the invalid
lady who was visiting with the
family of A S Stevens a short
time ago. died at her home iu Ohio
last week.
The McCanlcss minstrel and
specialty company has writ tun 'for
dates uml will probably appear iu
Katon time t.ext weok.
The delay In yesterday' train
from the south was eaunetl by ti e
derailtneiit'ef freight train m ar
Rowe etntios.
I lie next ml et-in- of the Farm-
ers' Alliance cf i olfax county will
bo held in 'Cimarron in February
llBXt.
It now looks ns if the Republi-
cans would have a majority in tl
next TViritoiinl legisiat-uiv-
A chi tli tit ef Albuquerque drew
o,(!(l'J in Ihe l.i tit drawing of the
Lon.siHiia Isle lollery.'
J Francisco Olmvez hns been
counted in by the Sepuh.fviHiis in
Valencia county.
Colniie!-,lolii- i Knnpp, father of
l.eigh O. Knnpp, died in St- - Louis
on mi n day last.
The company advertised to sp
pi 111 in the rink last evening fails V
e connect.
scarcely have been the intention of the
parties that the calves Men in existence,
but not yet calved should be excluded
from the mortgage. This view is strengt-
hened bv a further provision of the molt-gag- e
extending to the mortgagee tiie
right to sell off bee! steers. If the heul
was to be depleted by a sale of steers
ready for market, it would be but rea-
sonable to conclude the parlies intended
"the niortg .ge to cover the increase, so
that t tie value of the security miht not
be impaired. Jt is a genfl'v.l iiile of
personal property that the owner of the
mother jf an animal is also ihe owner
ef the otTsorina. "Gf lame and domestic
Life wlilinut I.iv.
MsKlstrnte "Maitani. your husband
chark en vuu w'tu hs.u,i."
.VU tin "V rx, y,.iir ll'inor; I rs';er3
him H he wnti.d rver-cen.s- to love imj,
niiilliewss so slow ill iinsweriiiR lint 1
hi'. I.; 1.1 v.. ill a ninp. I'm onlyu w.'iinm
.your ll.tiior. (lears) and a wouia.. li;
without luve is e. mere blight. "Life.
annuals it is to be observed that the tr.in-fe- lo the pinch, .ser the mortgage
held bv Roth and give to him the liebrood belongs to the dam or mother.''
(Sciiulei-o- personal property, tec, Cl )
'Tn.: auihr.r adds: Hence' the owner ot
the cow is the owner ot the caif." T.ns
.rule is well settled. In view of the prin-
ciple, it will be well to inquiie who
owned the cows on the th day ol'Janu- -
created by the mortgage, wiin.n wauKI
be .sufficient to autlinit.e the interfiienc:
o) a court of equity, by injunction, to
preserve the property mortgaged from
sab--
Here there was at least an I10.1cst.it-t.uip- t
to make such a sale as would pas--
ihe icral title in the iirtmcrtv to the u r-
A Senidblo OeeUitni.
"J John, d d. ar," flit.- - s..bbed. "I) nid
yon tvee think how near death'1' In us
all? would m ever d lio. o 'ir
J.John, if I should i':ie"
'Well," said J.'hn musiuuly, "I don't
know as I h id ever thought of il l.el uc,
my dear, but new you s)cak of il, n.y
llr- -t iniprcsion is lhat. I should iju.y
you." fiomei vil'c Joiirnul.
ary. A. L). 1887, desrribed in 'the mort- - ch ,,,.r, t was a ssue on nn'.ke and tne
gage to Roth. Johnson could 1.1H mort- - purchase money puid, and as tar as
A H. Hurnaiu rettirned fr m a!Wheeler soas to eive hun a t rst pos.uie uie puitnasci k- -s c r- -gage lo of the uiouerti. In adilinun the
trip to Springer JhsI evening.
Harry t'arU-r- , superinteiident of j
lieu over Uoth, what Roth then owned.
It is tree he could give to Wheeler a
second lien on the moitgaged preperty,
but not lie first. He could also convtsy
to Vheeler the title to the property ab-
solutely, subject to the prior tight of
.Roth. Mr. Jones in his work on chattel
purchaser entered of recor.1 his consent
to turn over all bis right 111 th' property
'0 Wheeler, the second mortg .gee, it be
will, within ninety days, pay off the first
mmtgarje debt. Under such circum-
stances it seems that :he duly to main-
tain the temporary injunction is cle.11.,
and accordingly an order will be enter-
ed continuing the same in force during
he
t,
tl
Jmt the liifl'eronce.
Gubhins In one of the rare moie' ' '
devotes to the cultivation of his i
was reading uloitd from a work on 1.
history.
"The camel is an animal that cat.
a week wiilioui drinkinsf."
"And I," remarked (Jillibiiis, coi' t
till? upon the text. "I am 1111 anie :
can drink a week without workii.j,
sjndgo.
the Sopris ni'inos, is tiel.
Mr-- . Dr. C dlei) is Vitdl'mg old
i uie friends in Hhtofi.
The ( hickasaw Nation ig in-
volved in war.
lk will 1' Judge A. fc. Swrit-- iters
year.
rtiiortgages, sec. 426, fives-thi- rule: "The until the cause Jmortage vests the title lo the chattel in JXined
.thefliornjagee; not an absolute tt.lo. irr. Kl.lSHA V. Long,
deed, but prfcentti'.!i, defeasible iprn Chief Justice, &c.
J JJover-beri-, A. B. 1888.ta condition subkeuent."
iii li ; . inm
t! ; l I. U ttVMi.W.
.1. c. (i.?ii:, t .Hto?.
Tin 'i hi- - neck, his arms, Ins hand-- .
'I'll v r s iniuled without a hitch or nang,
Ev rv muscle w is sound and ll xible.
1 r- v.is 11 if a virc -- nut on him,..
lie Sprilll!' tl ill- - f''-l- ; ll kit (fill off
the 'not of tlir nhl stay.e coach and srnt
th' ntilu oid leather 01I111- -
flvitv: y.iirls aw v; lv lore tin N 'vajO
leaoke's from o ts and hiiiledthe
cm! lv- and cine.. the now flying
pr.ioie an '..baits. shoiped
ib- - distant nviuaf tins echoed. Then
h,- ounioied some old bade music
'loon ah his nose, nil a pi .'enn-win- f,
liilinei.fi to , cir'us hush mxl' wound
n, with ilia lancer. He struck nal for
li. ov is if purMi .'l by an iniiifcd and
fuie.i- - husband, hitting t'u" ground
n v in the high plac-'s- and cleared the
noi iiiie-ool- al siii'de bnund as he
pi.--- ,) lie- com.!. H licked every
boirdcr in the lm;el In a trifle
le-- s loan thirteen minutes bv the watch.
2r There is a li pe that the
next session of the Territorial
will lie pi odii 'tive of some
good result. her is woi k
enough to lie djn", an ! the Demo
crata tdinllld sea t il that Home-tliin- e
is accoinilishcil in ti" light
dir.f ion. here is I he inl i nious
Sunday law to be repealed: Hie
nenoid law to be made effective,
etc. Now is the ehune.c in maka
record.
ii,M li.l.Si'ui.
trttiaz Iljtlliiikf.i ftM.of tiir liiultliJ
lifxwrt-- ofV.tv. Stir,
Til r n
It 's said ili.it a ( . D-- I Stover.
ki wife .out Williaai I) 1.10, ,i
tl- - Ilim.is Cain ,il eoi, 01 t at
Gr.l'i-n- , 111., unliz,' 40 r, .h;i r.
fur loeeiling rattles. i.ike- -, wlneli tin v
s, l! to ,1 iJ. nl i. i (li ue linn lor um'
in conci.i'tin a line f .r nieimiattnii
CiU Snivel's contiMit wild t:e 01 tor
the present year railed f"i 2W snakes
at "aril, none to lie ic-- -. 111.10 tour
let;! in Uiieth 01 en.l s: v o of ,i,;e.
I'lio snakes carry t!i e i ite ol
."lirth in the.r ra'.ll Sen. WO iIluc
'lull their i H1011 s;ics leinov re kept
about tnc house .is n ic, xlcrnonat'r-,
ntul are remark iblv llVeiive in
aw.iv the r.cigllJV-- ' children tioin the
premises.
Rearing rnulesn.ikfs wiil strike some
ol onr rentals as a novel in n 1 y and
lirovoke a snide oern .i;n a su rer; but
that the rattlesnake carries abo'.rt "itn
linn .1 sovereign remedy for rheumatism
is certain. Wc know it and can move it.
cot., cai.uoun's ( ASIC.
in Colfax comity, New M xico, fur
in.', ny yens has lived, honored an.l re-
spected, our old ami valued fiieim Col.
Calhoun, a man of lOie ) rson.ilit!...-- .
of po-iti- o.iiiii.ias. keul dealt (t and
an toie speeimen of vigorous,
aiv.iieed m.ithood.
M my ye.ue ago t'ol. C,'.:!:n,i,i li.ul .111
Mt.'xV. of iiifl.nnmat.iry rhviiaiilism
c.iu-e- d l.v some one i',ucl. lea my
theconal " ite op( n one 1.: ;ht, vhi.h.
despite all kuottii I .uie eui 'i, pros-
trated hiir an.l lieoeui; '..lironie. His
feet, knee; and hai.tls swelled to enor-
mous j',u artious. vcr joint was full ol
v.ater and sl,iT, every muscle as sore as
.1 felon. Tnc once powerful man was a
helpless invalid; those Ui it had feared
him now laughed at and bullied hiiu.
Tnc business of the hotel lie then kt.pt
went to ruin; ho.irdi.rs would not .av
and cowboys came, played frenvoi;! for
lae drinks, "turned for the i;l'.l.s,''
smiled at and a'iued the color el,
swiiggered and bragged a.'d went oh
vitlioiit paying. His own (leg would
not notice him and the chambermaid
fluted and ran o'T with a drummer,
(bill) was getting short, the whisky was
low in tl,,: e.e,k and credit was gon, .
1'is field:, .eie uncultivated, fences
dovu, stuck scattered and c.tlvts
He was helpless, his strong
nature was crushed; ruin and her twill
sister, poveri v ui.ukrU liial for their own.
One day he crept out into the sunshine
and painfully and slowly hobbled out
upon the nusi. On his light foot he
wait tiie boot of an oid Cucoid coach,
which had bei 11 'r, It 3 corral when
tie- c.omoar" Lusted, and ab ait
his left w,.s doao'ed a liijl'.t pulii mattress
with a Ic. tiler p.llow for a sole, he
.uitld dud noil else to fU thcui. He,
knees weie swathed in Navajo blankets
and he leaned painfully upon a pair of
crutches and two ca.ies. He smell of
nine difl'cieit kinds of liniment and
seven patent medicines tainted his
breath. Slowly and with muclio trabajn
he s it liinisei; dawn by abide pile of
stone- - nnd that lie could (lif
there in the warm sunshine. Prairie
dugs scanipe.ed about, saf. up by their
holes anil made mouths at him; rabb is
hopped ivar y, squatted, nibbled grass
at his fc;t and were not afraid. Tears
came to his eyes and iiis heart ached
like .1 cross between a hollow tooth and
a sioiiebriHse.
Suddenly there was ,1 rattling sound
.. . ,! l . I.' ' ... . '. L(!'-- I.r
(From Monday's Daily.)
Constable Pare arrested a Mexi-- .
can last night on a charge of car-
rying weapons. Tho otlicern-e-
considerab 8 force in making the
arrest and the prisoner was seri-
ously cut on the head. When
Deputy Sheriff Cook ascertained.
the facte he went to the jail an-d'- '
took t herniaa to Dr. Kohlhousen
anclhad'his wounds dressed after
which he sent him home. Mr. Pare
elaimfl that his resignation as con-
stable has never beom accept eti
and he is acting under the author'
ity of his commii'sion issued two
years ago Tho sh riS" or his dep-
uties had nothing whatever to d
with making the arrest.
Rev. F. M. Bowman, formerly,
pastor f the Baptist Church in
Raton, was buried in Garden City,
Kan., on the 6tb inst. Iier Law-le- r.
who was once pastor where-Rev-
Bowman- - began his ministe-
rial labor, conducted the services.
Deceased was an able preacher ind
did good work while here, although
hie health did not permit bitn to
curry out all bis appo'ntments.
Dtirinp; his term he made many
vjearm friends, who deeply sympa- -
thize with the bereaved family.
When t1 e excitement of eleetiou
satisidcH, and the bete are all paid,
let I'epuhliciin and Deicncrat alike
buckle down to earnest work for
ho good of the county and Territ-
ory- There is an opportunity for
prand work iu this direction, and
there are many people looking for
locations who can be attracted this
way. Let Ihe good work go on.
C. B. L idd is the only candidate
on the Atiti-lirati- t ticket who was
defeated, and he feels eo glad over
the olertien of Harrison tlia he
takes h i 3 medicine very gracefully.
There ie plenty of building go-
ing on here, but the corner stom
of that magnificent opern, house bus
not yeta been taken from the )
quarry.
V. W. Bumnm is uom in th
produce . .rid conamissiun business
in Denvar.
Colfax ceunty lias tho host re-
sources of any portion of New
Mexico.
John Baker has bee:i defeated"-i-
the loth Illiuois congressional
district.
Roger Ci, Mills is returned to
congress by an increased majority.
According to I he intent returns
West. Virginia is still in doubt.
There are already several appli-
cants fur the Katon post oflico,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A S. Robinson
went to El Moro yesterday.
Mrs Jay Gould's death is ex-
pected at any moment.
Georgo Curry is elected probate (
clerk ol Lincoln county.
Xew Mexico may yet become a
Staie.
Harrison got 4 here without New
York
Partium is dying.
The Fewer af tlie Iiunsitn inn.
We len in f1.0 m ti e New Oilcans
Picayune thai Dr. Durnnd, wishing
to test the pruu.ieid effect ol tnitid ;
disease, gave a hundred pa ientn a ,
dode of sweetened water Fifteen
initiates aftiir entering tipparently
in great excitement, In suinoiiiic.i'd
that lie hail by mis'akfl given u
powwrfnl emetic, and preparations ..
must be inn!1) r.ceoidiiigly. Eighty
out of the hundred patients be-
came thoroughly ill, and exhibited
tho nr.itnl result 01 an emetic.
Twenty were uiinfi'ectod. The
etiticiH i)nri of it is that, with very
few excciit'uiiis, the eighty "emev Y
icized" diihp'fft 8 were men, while
tlie st roii jr iiiiiidi'd few who wi-r-
not
..be csugbt with .chaf wers v
T:;e
,iw AJail iun.il lltuimtrad liill that Sid Sot
Heroine Law.
R...I T Corr'js ni'leiii'i. Irt. e fciuk'nt
Some if weeks nira 1 guve a synopsis
of b 11 pHiidiiifr bfore enngress
iiniiiitant mid beiirfieenf prol-siou-
iiiul preilieteal that it would pusH
lituh lioniej. Well, the predlciion prov-
ed correct, hut tti hill failed to I ecoine
II law liieniise it was not reiiched by the
president fur sigimlure before tne ad-
journment of e mgreps. 1 have no doubt
t.'uii the uiatti'r wd rtmeive early Htten-li-
when C'.oigrei" reconvene In l)e--
uilier; thut'.'.he hill will he
nnd receive ihs siginiture of the presi-
dent In order that the people. insj- be
iiiiuiliiir wlili nil of its provisions, 1
prim it entire in thi. letter to the exclu-
sion of other niHiier, deeming it f the
III must importance:
"An et? to udnw persons who. have
abandoned orieliiuiuislied theirtiome
mead eiiiriotii make another entry,
unit for otiwr iturpuses.
'Tie it einieted etc., Tlmt uny i.erson
wliu bus nut heretofore perlecied title
lull tract if laiul wliiell he Inn uuitle
'ilins upon unileri the law,
or cnuy of under, the hoinesleiid law
limy make 11 hoim stesd entry of not ex-
ceeding section if inildie
hind sutiject to suehentrv such previous
tiling or entry to the contrary notwith-
standing; hut ttiis rielit shall not apply
In persons w.'io perfect title to lands
under tliu or liomesiedU
laws already initialed.
See. 2. Thai it jball lie
iiiiule to nppeiir to Hie regisier and re-
ceiver of any public, land efl'ce, niulir
Mleh regiihitnins as the secretary o' the
Interior may preserib. that any settler
poll the paldi'j loiuain under existing
law, is uniili'e !iy reason (if drouth,
whole or pan:;:! destruction of crops,
laekiiess, or oilier unavoidable disunity,
to secure a support lor himself, iiKi'seif
or iliose dependent upon h;;u or her
upon the hinds settled upon, thso such
register and receiver may grant la such
am tier h kavti of absence from lie claim
upon whieh he or sh has tiled for
period not exceeding one year at iiny
one time, and such settler so graded
leaye of atisencti shall forfeit no rights
by reason of such absence; t'rovided,
Thu'J the time of such aetind abt-enc-
sin, II no; be dedueled from the actual
refideiice required by law.
'See. I!, Hint t i.e price if nil sea-tluc-a
and purls of sect ions of tbe public lands,
wilhin the limits of the portions of the
several grains of lands to aid !u tdie.con-struelio- n
of railroads, which have been
tier tofore and which may hereafter be
forfeited, which were by tuc net making
such jjruats or havesii.ee been increased
to the double iniiiimiuu price and, yise.
of nil lands within the limits of any such
rniliond grant, and no! .embiiiced in the
grunt lying adjacent to and coterminous
with the piirfioo.-io- f the li tie of any ailch
railroad which shall not he completed
ai Ihe dale of ibis act, ie hereby fixed at
one dollar e.".d twenty-fiv- e cents per
acre.
"Sec. 4. That Irian nnd niter tl.e pata-ng- e
of this act . any homestead Settler
who has entered le.s than
section ol bind may enter other and
'.and lying contiguous to the
original entry, w hich sbal' not, with Ihe
hind l;rl entered unci oecpied, exceed
in the aggregate, mie hiiuil'.',-- and sixty
ti'.res witlioiit proof of reni1l7c.ee upon
and cult i wul ion of the iiiidilieuui entry;
and it tin 1 proof of setileuient and cul-
tivation bus been ninde fur the original
entry, when the nui.iiioiud eu.ry i
uiade, then Ihe patent saail iKsue with-
out I'u tber proof.
"rice. 5. that every person entitled,
miner the prov irioiio 01 Ihe huttm leiol
laws, to enter a d, wln has
heretofore complied with, or woo shall
hereafter coni ty wlih the conilUioii ..f
said laws 1011! whofhull Imye linuie iiis
tiiiiil proof thereunder, for a au.-.i.- ity ot
land less than one hundred and sixty
acres, nnd received the receiver's linal
receipt llerefor. shall tie entitled under
said laws 10 enter, ny legal f aiulivisione
of tlm public lands of the U tilled States
subject to hoiuest'.'Hd ei try so much ad-
ditional bind us added to the quantity
previoui.lv so entered by linn sliuil not
tiered one hundred and sixty acre.-- ;
Provided, That in no case snail patent
issue until the person making Mien
homestead entry shall haye
actually and in conformity witli Ihe
honieislead laws rerdrted upon and ctilti-vute- d
the land entered therein and
otherwise complied ivith such laws."
Should lay opinion herein ey.iirnss-p- d
be ve.iticd, uiaiiy homeless people
will have ocasiiin tn rej. ies in tuu
to secure hoinns.
Ih'.NKY N. ('OVV.
Disa ffectiti! Democrats ae now
hirking ilieinselvcN all over and
awearing they are dti.tVAtv.ith-tuo- n
gi'.o. outfits. ...
The ' lection in over and
Hi a result The llepub-lioai- i
national ticket lias been l.
How tl)is Tun 1017 will
Do affected in a qucftioit of tbe
futme. OEcouise tliero v;ill be un
utiro new set ot oflieiiils appoint
ti., This if to b regretted so fa r
as tbe judiciary is concerned, be
CMiiae it is doubtful if the present
indges can bo improved uiiuh,
wliila there is a chance thai they
niitfhi bo supplanted by oilier who
iuny he inferior to those now upon
the bench.. To many of our citi-59n- s
any .change in the governor,
ship will bo welcomed with pleas-ur- o
There will .also be i.w entire
ohano of pnstmas ere, and we
may confidently expect a belter
.'U.iil service, if .tho trail-hie- s made
before Bidclioii are kepi. In any
vent, beuincrnie will live and
ibriv iu New Mexico. There will
bo no lav tit emigration of members
of this political faith. ' ;:ry have
stood a reign of twenty-fou- r years
of Republican rule, and haTe thor-
oughly enjoyed the tour years of
vacation just passing away. With
this red the Democracy can again
live r.iid grow f it under the coining
four years of Kepubliean manage-
ment. Meanwhile they will heed
tho lesson just learned and in
will count lotih w ith a deter-aiifi.- it
'on to win. The Territory
il,-.- elected he Hon. An honv Jo-
seph us its delegate to emigres,
and the present indications are
that the next legislature will lie
Uemocriitie. Colfi county has
retained iier officials To them she
ItHS iii id "Well done, good end
faithful servant.'1, retain your pos-
ition.." Although good and aide
ujoti wero piiiaed in. the. field by
IV manager?, of the "People's"
party, they ware defeated at tho
polls, Tho voters ol the coniry
were satislied with the nominees of
the Anti-Gian- t Democratic party
.Hid elected them. Tha Independ-
ent favored the latter ticket be-
cause it honestly believed the gen-
tlemen named wero e titled to the
positions they were nominated to
fill. The campaign has been very
warmly contested. perliapH more
than anv that has preceded it
Mow, at its close, wo can aee lite
reason to be cliagi iaed at any act
afibe committee, or at eny
published i:, these columns.
We have no apologies '.o .make.
There has in. tiling be. .1 published
which ve think cnti.iot be verified
by foe's. Tb'cef re the Indcpeii'l-eu- !
is s.iti ti m1 at tlie result. b'i,;bt
)ia tri'tinphcd no fur as our local
goverinneiiL oonroi" cd W n
Imp a r.t the t eh c ioii to see
party line.s drawn, and straight
tickets put iii the tie Id by both
parties.
V.. '"" 'I he liti.Xt gf8 will 'oe
Republic in es veli in llio cxcai
tivo. The parly "i" have fall
cant roi nnd will be held responsible
for Icgi'la'i'i;-- . living the next loot'
yenra. There is no chance to bh-ve-
tlir. IKMiiocrais for any laws that
may bo- paused or vetoed. 'I lie
tleffited tuiily will not ho coin
pell' i to devote any time to work
for be country. Tiny can proceed
to repair tic fences destroyed bv
tho Kepulilie;:!) cyclone that l'a."
jo:;'. 10V1 ot over tun laud. In l.H'.iJ.
with rone; candidal km, they will
go into tbt' campaign to win.
There will be no twenty-tou- r years
of j'.'epiiblicau uiie this time.
.'.'S Democratic Prohibitionists
who ft nek to their party nominee
are now lucking themselves over
theii' felly, while Kepublicans of
thai patty "h: vo ed fur Harrison
ale !n;;gliiu in to'r sleeves. It
is a oo:l lesson and jne that will
r,ot Hoo.i, ho forgoi"jii. The thiru
jfu;,jr.t9 ceuv.
i four cmilmvs who onlv an hour belore
ho! "shot untlie house" and told him
to "cheese it," weren't aide to IM't out of
the harnvard for a week. He rut three
C'i'ds of. -- tovewoorl. split it and piled it
iiii'aml collected before sundown,
and a ler supprr cm Tied twelve broncho
nudes until they were raw and only hau,-nin-
liairs apiece left, and thrn p'.nved
105 oaews of seven-u-
Kiom that day the colonel has been a
well in 111 and lie says that tho only man
who has ever downed him since is F.d.
.Miiorc, in the Windsor hotel at Socorro.
Gentlemen, rattlesnake raising is the
great coining industry of New Mexico.
Tlie soil and clunale are singularlv
adanted to it. U. ion it she will grow,
fatten, flourish and become great and
powerful and her children rich unci
happv. Her (aided seven splendid cities,
pived well yo!d and inofed with silver,
yet be built, and the Grand Ouivera
wen all its m igniheence and wealih w ill
vei arise, II t people will use swe.o- -
- ol (odd and have turquois set
door posts as Marcas do .siiza
lyiiiay repotted to ihe king ihat they
had 350 eai s ao.
The world is iheiunatic, and to those
we love we say go to New Mexico, plod
and toil and sw at and suieil bad no
more; get a rattlesnake ranch and wear
diamonds. S.u.k-Bivl's- n 1.1 ill.
Oitr '.(wJ li'iiinri id.
The following originnllyappeHred
in the AlbiKjiierqne f'ltizen and
has been copied and undorsod by
all the Republican papers in th
Ten ilory:
To Mr. Harrison: When you be-
gin to pitch out the Democratic
olliciiil in this Territory, ymi can
puss by Jamas II. V;tlker. the icg-iaie- r
of the Santa I''s land oflico.
Uncle Jim is our kind of folks, it'
he is a Detiu era! , and makes such
an MMtcilent otlicer that his removal
is not necessary.
li;irri..oii to ailhr.
Warner Miller, tlie defeated
candidate for governor of New
York, ia the recipient of the fol-
lowing:
InihANAPOI.ih. Intl., Nov.!)
Hon. nrner Miller: - 1 atn great-
ly grinved at your-dofea- If the
intrepid leader fell outside the
breastwork:, the corinin, inspired
bj his courage, went on to victory.
HkNJ IlAKHI-ON- .
Tbe A. T & S F. orchestra will
give a grand concert and ball on
Thanksgiving Evo. It is needless
to say that this event will be one.
of tlie bcf.tevr given in Katon.
The reptttatien of tiiia orcheKtra i
a Bsitlieient gniirautita of the ex-
cellence of the ail'air,
Uev. J. P. Hilbtnti of Sociuro
has filled tho pulpit, at the Meth-oilin- t
church in thin city during tho
pa;'t week He does not appear
to have t very good opinion of tlm
press in gotivral, and has ben
pic: ty rough 011 all kinds of sin-
ners. Hut, sinner, he does nr-- t
mean to hurt your feelings, mid in
his naitnon 'edueiday xyeiiinghe
stated that if any brother fell of
fetidsd let him coma forward and
ho vould throw him r.raiK atoutid
liiu tuinglis tears of brotherly
love, and if a sister felt offended
u't her cotiip forward and he'd !
;(?) We paused ecaiiso he
did but therri y.':i8 no ru,su. Majf
au'enu, ,MiU,
close by a little to the K. 6. W. by N. of
him, as when the wind nil's the dry loco
weed; then a spring, and a rattlesnake
drove its sharp fanes deep into the
colonel's wrist. Surprised and startled
l.e seized the
.serpent law down on the
reel; and it bi. him a ..aiio and again.
'I hen with the other hand he grasped it
close under its chic. :aul, in furious
ar.aer, whipped it. upon 'be. rocks until
it wasn't lon.e.' th.-.-n a 'ingle link Of
French sausage. Hat the rheumatism?
;t was gone! Stunned and speechless
with scrpiiie he worked liij Inc.-- . They
wese limb'- r! ' Jrai fun , he bent Ins
knees They were as sapp'c as a boy's'
I.N DP-iK- D
"'" " "" " "vjanu'Mi- - : ." n --m i v'riintr!V Si 9 J B i nuiiviit
Retail Grocers,
FIRST STREET N-- door i.i'Postoffice
"Notico is hereby titveu I'utit'irt
person! will hi- - allowed afttfr thh;
date to settle on the Maxwell LanK
Grant without having first 'ma.
'arrangements with the receive"!'.
Aiiy person doing so wili 'be itrb-joc- t
to !epl .procoadinjrs.
November's, -
Keceiv.T Mimv-li- ! Kiiil isntlj-.-.
Sever, Oi.'Br, SnliizHr the Jig
Three.
Who it this mail Ham'.y?
Gtarge Fisher snowed under.
No woiidr i lark wouldn't bet.
AIab! the "baudlern" ar left.
Look at tbu stand-of- f in Eliza-
beth town.
Where U that 150 uatijority in
Kat.m?
Too much watar on tire desert
MEW STOCK
Stiears, Coffee, Tea, Flour, Meal, Graham Meal,
Canned Goods, Jellies, Pieseives. Spices,
Fruit Butter, Hum, Lard, Bacon, Potatoes, Ele.
HlilKD AND EVAPORATED FUUITri.
Apples, Peitc.lifr-- , Ap'ieois,
PKAI.KIt I-X-
7JH.7,7JDW-A.7f3,- E
irrt. o'ttirnl Iiiipl.-nieiits- Farm ld Snri.-j- Win;.,,,..,
B i' ' i PI"!" Fence vVire, Mmfis1 ami Itliii'ltstnitlis' lonis,
S'I'OV'tCS ol' eer.y ilewripiioi.. Anns ami Auimnnitiiiii.
Fin- - I'll ' I'M'1' TV. Vuriits'ies, I5rii.ii.-.-
H In.iil U ensils, 'PamTs,
Cinl.'rv. Oils, I
mii-i- i f iiml Siaiiil L'tnu-'- a'".
Til mmm ajpeiaif
Second Street : : '
Born & Hotchkin,
.lleiilors In
FURNITURE.
Willi Til per.
Mirrors,
Pic urft FrfUtios,
M'ouhlliitvs,
Ktc, Ktc , Kit-- .
Full Lincrif
Undertaker's Supplies.
All Or- - Pr mptly Attended to.
and WALL PAPER n Speeinlty -- M
i tueruuiou Kate.
DAILY.
r.ar .77
Mx u.oiitni! ? ?;S'lrcituvintlni f ?V
On innitii 1 1
In town furiiteliea by currier at
Sicouu t.-- r weea.
' WEKK1.Y.
Th Weekly Inrtep-i.as- !i ts'ief! c?er l'
af .oi noon, aim will be sent to any aiMr-tni- .
poiiaire P nl.
iik )ir ' ," 5islx mcnth I '
Thro. inn-it- i 16
pay b u In nivance.
. Siiuiplo seiitcn app Icatlon.
AtiKNTS.
tn Kr hoi oo l,!'K;
York I'almf Si y
s'w YorW
, Yi,i; lleo, P. II well & I o
h b..lel. aa".' vW. Ajr.r A son
Wilrm J
OtVICIAI. O ItECTOItY.
TGKKIT0I1IAI..
Delri-att- i to Cow-re-- - A',llho"';
.'::.::::',tr,V7.!r
Hi!;r"m-ra'":r::::::::::SA:- i
.Antonio orlii y luzar
ASjuwnuVcral r.t..r.l I., hurtlcl
JL'DI IAKY.
whirr Jusil.-- Om-- ...E. V !n
AsMitllate jHrtiro N'WW i"K Hri.Tker
s i v. f.
ARMioiRle JaUlm H iftrii-- " '
6 S liiMri.-- Alttinwy Mi.niiil-H- il nil
'
.
Mm-li- a! "'' '",lcrks,.,r,-ii-,'- . Court.. It. ; r;.iciurli till Oiairliifniirt
sl- "Miallict Attorney
I.A.Nl) DEPAUTMHKT.
(leii.-ra- (i. ro W J nllanV s. Surveyor
' ii s I mill ikfi
Kmi Public Moneys O. Kiwpi
V. S. AUMY.
Atljnia.it s. ' WontlmiHl
''J.St InliMiiiil lii'V. Cnllc'tnr... ...J. P. rtlrnrtyII. C HiiniiUof IuintlumtwniStel'y Uu e i
.'ituiiiii.Ki.iii'T a i .lislrk'l "i ' VJ M.KliiSiiv'rinifii'li'"t f si; m
Prointle JinU'u
I'iiKCIXW.
Jt1M.ft!ii!P-- KobortI.Thon.iVK
D.P..iy Kheriir....- - :v.:;:::::rz "(hu- -
Sclinol Dlru'lorn.'.';:;: iT.7.J..bnVuir-- .
rile "' 'tiiiX'f k'i''
Dnhii'n AilviTtisimt Aecnry. Sun hru"-Ci-
:, Oiil., wliweoi)iiticlii!iV manefir it.
jrTlil pPr tntiy ie Iuivil on tile
or (Jen. P. Unwell '' Nwpa.--
Atlvertlflnif Bureim (K) Spnu-- St.)
wliere I'liiitnu'lfl inny 1
nimli! fur it in New York.
orri'lii ItlllKT KV,
tolfnx County Alliance, TVo. 31
Hr Ki.leiit Wl'UWlnrc: rrt iv. Mis l.ciw
Y - i h iitRw in- -. ' M. 1'ih.Iu Aiioai.
Ji hu ( . lci; I'O 8 rlmjer, N 11.
Kei l.uko tl inn e No':- 6-
.loin .
o all it ! ait. N M,
APCosslU'r : . , ltImilh..StT.
Verint'l'i Park AlUauuu. No vs
Hcn.v Ifutlw. Pr.: V,"'" a"seT8'I'D Klkin?. N
rU' II I'srk Ml no e. No Kb
li.yl.ir.PM: JMDavis.Se
P is: N M.
All1 i'iui'. No
jo;i '.."ree l, IV ; i w Ash'mu-li- , HoP u Cima urn, N M
lied Itivor lliaic-- , No M--
JE 1,11 urn, Pr Minn l,nn t.i.luni v.
V O Klkins, N M.
KUilli-'tli'ow- Alllalico. N -
TUo,lt.cl.cy.l'reH: b Green,I'O Iviz N I.
Ruto'i Mlia . No 35 ., ,
Chart.- F Sin t:i. ITc A ''"" v''
P o lia on, N M.
Tli Ciiuily APtai-- e mat!'" qHinc-l'yO'-
thirl Wfiln'Hl.iy of (dim n. Ain .My a' dHi' ipi'ii- ly in etl s wi n
hi-- I willi Kcd ake .lia icn. No at., th!r
HV'.ln. ia. Ii :tt '', b g nuii li 1 1" A ..
A I) Wai.i. i "iviiiiiz r.
"""
A Sale luvvHliiivut
Is oiib ul:iiiiis (juttmnti eil iu biinj.
vml sattfl'-dor- y r. Biiit., or in
.'
t I
ifniliire, h return of pnrfhtH priti,- - O
tliis fcalc OU can buv ni nr h
ilriiS'."4 a Ixntie 'f Ur
X i V New I) s uwry fur Curiam")'-I-
.nT It in uiitliUltetnl lirin reli-I- '
wl"'" ''' lur Hlnin i"',
aff i tiim of Tiiruai. Lun .' or Ciien
.....I, f!;,l,illllllll MM'. , I fi IIIMM ! IIaui li m v
of i lie Lun 'S, B uiiuliitM, Asttbir.a
Wn.KipiiiH C'iU(iii, 'roup, mc, eir.
It is plOAhUlil and ngre-abLv- to t ise,
p. riei-il- nal" and can hlviiy be
upon.
Trial litillb-- free "I O. U. Hull- -
id .i City Imu 8""-h-
.4 ii AH'tt' Vurtt
Tiif O iiinal Aliiotiiif Ointnieiit
cttiv put up in lurg" twu oiiiico lin
h.ix'in, ami J mt hl'Siilute, cure I', i
ol.i sores, M;rns, oiunls, cliMppw)
hu'i.l, and jiiUkin iTiiptions. Wiii
piisiiVflv ciin-ni- l kindrt of piles. As!;
tor tin- 0 Al'if'iii" Ointnitui.
S.ihi by J. 15 8:thitneder at 25 o.ents
per box liv mnil. "iQ rei't".
Advice to Mother.
Mas. H'l ji.ow'a ivmiiiiNd Svwr
glioult) iilwiivsl'e iiseil toreiiil'iri-- tcein-In- ',
It mnitliea llie ehilil. pnfiens tlif
HMims. U"VS alt pain, cures wind coile
Jnd is tiie' let reiueJy' for ilinrrlm--
Tweiity-il- ewts li"tile.
Use Noah Owen's Diamoud
SoaI.
Co te the brick barber 6liop for
clean shave,
I'la-ns- , Benieh. Cm'rtutS.
Raton, N. M--
M- - It
A'L V' ,,- fi--l
rOcv' S4.GO
leellf liidepandsot
AND
Eemorast's Monthly llagazlns.
A tVONDEKFOL PUBLICATION,
u MnnruLT
Ik- a laii'iuii mien""!'. Tlil in a pr-- t miitnko.
. II.. I.,a H,.t ltt,..Mt l)C
I'autii k 'i of nity inr'iiieiiiti but this 10
.......
.1... f. i i 11. ul r n nl fnlrrtirlr nnil nl--
Iri:ira ore sliutui, fo llfit ('nrh Is(omI in a Iu ici'ir. In nKJumraT'ii yoa
ectit tl.wr. imtu'iiziiif" in out, and frnire nmiuo.
iiistriiidl n for iho wbnif family. It con.
ai d n:l:pr Liti'nirv nltrnrtlons,
iiidntlih? Ari(,llc,Stkiitillf.nmllloiii"fhoiitiiiiittr,
and U il.tiftnm-i- vtilh uriitiiiiil KwrravliifS
WairpCt'lont, mid tine WikkIcuw,
maklnit it. tlM Mtiiiri, Maoakim or AMSiiir.
iVA ."' 9
Gents Do'tliin
BOOTH n o H OE S
-'- AT-
Bnrnam Itl-os- Old s'iiinfl, First St.
, mm
'V JUjIl
H
t.
y w.
t;:.-i- .
ol Uiu h- -..
T v "
with nri'i"
WllllllL.' 'r. ..nli
imd it on fit ejt
.15 t) At Rjf tffll.'r V. fl r.vt, f r
Jrtdit.;..-,(;At"iJ'c- ui
EX
Do yon fnrt dell. Inn.tukl, S
ii ul lnii.-w-- both Vl'i't-i.- ii
r mi.) i.icitaPtr: Ii uto n of
.! ... I.;. nil i'fir I'l.ti'iiv, orof jri'iio- -
i i, , (i, i cf atiinut.-- Hi tto moil--- .
lie. Iini iiti ru;.ttl. Itiilur or IjiM titei tjtimilCi. ii i. (i-- ii; lii'fb. '"t. tlV-l"t- t
',
lil ari I tyi,s.lit, ' tlnatlr. Bj.uiika"
bii.-i-- tut' 0',". or
inCTi il.t.v rf Im; tinJlifS,
nli init M t: !:tliy fct ii itii'lM, Blinrp.
cii,r,f , tinlifl'-- tuiiiis liri-- aiitl t::.rH, com
i!i. iiiinr or
i pl o, otiiiptnnt,
ml. ftfjaiijr of (Irand, or 'of liupou
t
H' V :j In. '.m'l. .it iiny caivlitfHliti nuinh4
. f ili- .o syt-.j- ' : v.ai im I'litrcnnK irnm
-t l;'.ol r,i:.:::.(..i ul niillivll-- .
iii.i ,l 1'.' ?;ir .! Toi-n- l.h
lih !.'i .t!i, ot- - In 'i.'.i,-- ii:u. 'Ilia morsitiKii'Iit.i' .1 t.nir dir urv) ln beciHnn, the1lio n. ul diversity of hyin-k- ;
'o f v!:utl .In II 111". rPRcbftl,
:". . ('li ."rSriJifal llicorf
p ihniiTi It, it taken to illrM.
urns to?- it Itiimili of time. If lit
. i : ' i fni'l CtintjniTip.
hi- ;iai lii.ea.-tv-, Heart
tin it .".t iij-i- , Kilfif-- Dift'dite, or oiber iivuva
.'iifiK::. ho lii'iiio loiiil i:i mill,
.Im i :l Ttildl
l r. i '.'.crre- - ti;e(lHto i'JtM'.ii'n? IMn.
i ii''f Inlly u:it:nt'trtautli liin. kii .i'. I!.sl-milv'ii- mijiiu.
tin Hy'i'M of nil I im 1
,
wlat't-vr- itiuiiiir. I. Im
t')tir.:!y 'n niifniir iiion tti'j Kitl.
ntyi, rtinl ti;iiiH MffiaiiK,
!(! 'l: a:' l tl'tiir At
nn li.'r.a, utivo ttn.-in- it prtiinofi
ti.i'l liiitrilinn, tliei-t-n- tjiiSrll u--- u
im t i,rtn,:lb. In dittrlotA
s. i, in 'ei-- il i.Kilii-iu- has (r.ili oil rtvi
rv'-l- n i' In ("lin-.- - Auiin, Cliillan4
jVt-nr- , riimb Acno, ml klml'.-'s-
i!r. i1'ierco' CiOltltSU hiodU'ttl !
ej ery
ALL MOfSS,
Kttitr'i, or Krtintio.-i- tf M
tvoiit Scrofula, l, " ftvuri-n-M- ,
Por,.t- r.r (Im li sv.ln, hi sbort, nil ilrvD
:i;i.ti(1 tiy lint liloort hi-- i rnniiut-w- l liy
pimcrful. pin If t inff, ami Invht'iratirjr r.iri.I'll. Uret lilurra I'p'o y un'itlu winlwn li niniiitt. itciwvlally baa tt m"n-3Mt-itu iHitrm-j- In .,.ii:.,int,
V'ryjt !", . 'Arltriuclta. !or Kyw, Soitif.nloiin Uoiw nml R wt lilo.-.H-, II li.w.-flB- ,
"Wbil nwolibus." Ooltro, or 'j'lllolt Nuck,
and Krjiatwl Ultui'lu. Ita eeias kgVilli COIUITMittMiti in, n ii'ti TIW.1KI,lul, on Kit In or ttio eunio lutouattui a ViouuiiJ ou iiiaofnlinu Atr.'-;'pi,n-
FCR Tii-J- BLCfjQ IS TS1E t.JFE."
cVr.nifo tl. hr mla-- Fur. l'lcrris
Ooliivn .rifitc.I iMitiovtry, n.1 irt4iiru.non. a flr kln. tjiunn"'. ni.ir.t... rSlnl
VCrona.li Auii botllly hutllli mil bv iiniiui'l.
wlikli t Soiolutu ofltio li'nijts, in'niiirr'il
ami cnr by iln-- i rruitidy, it t ,it.-i- lo etw
wlltr atnxr- - of lUo iiiikii. Fioni Uu iitaf- -
Tvlona tHiwfr oynr t!ia vi . Ib'y Taui .1'.?-- .
'
.,
'
wlun llp.tt (nbJ n. w tut.
: fy to tho mtblte, r -. l'i'i'W I'lioiifrlK aonontlyof Mllim-'l- t hit " i "osft . ( n':r," hot
abolition--- tt.iit nrnw I"" foe
nliioh, firm i! iTomUrlal (v.m- -
,,ii. it .,1" tiit. - t f
or l)i .
nuUitivti pnwM-U- , U ult I, nut
im a rnntfir fn, but fof r,n
llllU!li-- liLLUW-l-- i Ot UIU
rs JL j. .'-- j ... n ii vi:-- .iitlCU 9 li'-;ut(-) g' tmWvl'.yjt
Vor Wr-.il- t l.ini!.. SpIWlH 'f t!!nrt.1, Rlior.
iit'tii of IbiMlii, i 'ii oivo al (Viiii'ih, Hitm-alilii-
Ajuiinn, Krit (.V.aulin, and kintliwi
alf it It is s n :;). if" ron.:j-- .
ft. I,, .r llruv-rialv- , at f 1.0V, ;; Six Hcttta
for ;.fK.
JV' tVnd fn r.r it ill MttniHi for Pr, l'lertxra
btiolt Oil lyjlut'lta; 5.!)!i. AfltirOt,
lund.
Jitdce Walker helped
iSalazar.
The ditch crowd did not vote.
That row lit the polls failed to
materialize.
Unit "Villainous Lie Ne.iled"
was a complete failure.
t
'ickets next i'e.rr.
Colfax comity will never endorsa
a j;iaiiL si uipathizur f.r office
A Deuioeratio (delegation lor tbt
next legislaliwe
Mills and Catron are not running
the pulitkM of Coifax couutj.--
Abe .sever i'luiued Knight
dl Northern Mi Mexico.
"IVrHUii.-inM- " rmkBS candidates
but oot?g not cutch 0l!5.
Fence mid l roperity for two
years mine.
It was toe iiuld wvatlier for
(,ilnatK
Hit. rink will answer or
an opera Iiuuhr tor the piescnt.
I hose block of business bouses
will b built just the same.
Crass is short ou the Iiepulilicuu
laiigo in Colfax enmity
To - how the desire of the ' Pen-pie's- ''
party tu insure a fair elee-lio-
and to ji'o tho citizens an
opportunity to vole for the howl-
ers of "law and order" one little
incident ir.ay be mentioned. These
honcsHT), pun- - minded-- ?), and law.
iilii.lii
.'(?) exponents hail printed a
lot of itojjue tickets in Spanish--
with the iiaines of 'he Ant Grant
Democratic canlio'ntes for other
offici 6 than which they were run-Hin- g
This was an attoitj.pt to de
cciv.- - men vln) c- uld not read, bin
lu.kily the scheme whs cuiijjht
early on election day and Hot one
of the spuris cus balUtu was-- ' i
ited io tlie lioXt-a- . It is n more
.riioinul in sumo sections of the
ITnituel Sliiiies to rob a man of his
purse than it if to rt;l him of his
Law anil ni'diM-- indeed:
Acio ouiueii
Kioinilie A llat-j- ic seHhoaiil daily
j hi: uev tli"istinls nf iiiniii;4ia"U,
oosis of tt'iirisis for
iiltnisUie, occasionlil Etiropeaa
ceii ei's for ntiiierial for ooka 0:1
,ni,'iica, muii t lilies of linidy na-
tive and foreign usiicultu'is's and
artisans, all eager, ail expectant,
all iiiiaccut.oine(l to tiie new
clinmtc cf the Iroutier, and nil un-
lit unless proiec ed with a medi
il safeguard to encounter a,
the chif fne to licalili iu
leeion". newly clcarod and opened
ii i) f ,r se'ileiiicnt. Th- se estern- -
l.oiiiiii travelers wil, find m Ilos- -
te tors Stomach Hirers tin safety
I'roin iiitilaiiiil infection thf illicit
vaiiilv seeK Ifoni inner iiu-"- -
iu all parts ut '.lit woilil.
ii. ..lur w.ioencies llio Lest fii'ml
to show hs vane, It has failed:
i.o'.vhcio Under the un-S- t exne. infj'
conditions. In so main hinds is
i! in request that the for
it may well b tciined universal,
oi only niahnia, hut ctiiistipaiinii.
lynpepsia, iiillouslicss, llieilma-ii'.-i- t
dehilitv. iierv',usni'S!. n':d
inncMon of the kidneys, are thm--
oiiuhly relieved by H.
Do you have anv trouble wilh
ynr eyesight? If so call at 's
and have your eyes tested.
They hrivfc the latest and bestsci-entiii- o
devices invented for testing
the eye, together with a complete-lin- e
of Eye Glasses, Spectacles,
etc.. and we truarantoe to civ3 you
a perfect fit.
Choicest Meats, finest butter,
fruits, and vegetables, at t he Union
Moat Market.
,.i;;:v.: 'mx Um
M
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Th, .bore combination l a aplrndld ch.nc. to set out pupct tuut CBKOiuaf. MosrULt
tX
ttiucodraio. Btrnd y u lubecruiawu U"
RATOK WIS IE ICJLiY J --N D E JP1C FD Jf N"
JLJJ'Ji J.ar
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PiljCU UlKjC All i All
B93tCoutfh flyruja. 'J aatei (food. Ci
l Ml li'TJV. liO t l)Y (UIIKMlVUn.
I btdieve Piso's Cure '
for Coimiiui.'ilou saved '
mv life- .- A. J;.'DiWELL,
Editor KtXfitirer Eden-tou- ,-
Jfiia, April 23, 1887.
Ttia biwt Cough Medi-
cine is Piso'g Cur.B for
CoHHUMPTroK. Children
take it wlthont objection.
By sdl drustrisu. io.
;cr,'jijA'i7ujLtv..;jtilHrS W itHr ill ELSfc iAIlfi.
ficstc'ourh Bjrttf. Tantwi fecu Van
m iiir. !sia ny ariwanws.
PSLES
Rrfn ITicer, lf'IU;itft, Flir,Kle , 'rsl. ii by u Ik srlr-Jii-
MFM MllVwrfclllV - rtl
tni. tl'd of r; r ' rl'tifl
cm i in V!n ''Mill ' Tf-- nf m-- iU.c'i- kr'tnmp. in
".Mi:;.'ti'ii f
'ItHB HltANlJ CATri.K ft).A
.lost W. s,".ai hl.Kloni). .Yannnir.
Knng Cliicoricn Park. P. O. Ailtlret
Kntor N. M.
ViWi!lr
Other bland : M T on Md,uud
ll 11 hip, left sido.
Crop loft ear. 1
Ear iuhi k, crop left right 6ide.
swallowfork richt. 4
Horse, brnntlrishield left shoulder
--
"",""mi-J
JAMB-- t hBAW.kaiiRe. Sunnrlnsnd lisd Iv i.
V
2 a
.r
P. O. a1'!re KiTeft. M. ,
WW. HOOOi,l". 0. O'Wress, HATCN.N. ,
(Aiiiy.ti!Ji'
Knr-m'ir- Overslope iu right end
underslepe in left. .
Horse LraUd St on right iiip. ,
KanKO. Oaten Canon.'
iit h i tin.E. Iian;;e : Hiigarits uui Jted Kiver.
'wwr.'
.1 '
cS't,V .
...
..'';;'.
V.;.y..i--
Krt Mnrlt-Sil- lt In 'eft; iinaerhlt m r ?i!i
.'Id sio;lf r.vaniii"; A oi- etipcl'ier. T errmde
on ij;o left Nidi,, Sam btatided
Vu: 'm, ur in is-- . --
v"s; OfS'j!. ud.irsss.
Hindu. Nil '
iOM.ISIS A THAW!',
O, Aoaresx, Mm!I(iii, SI. 31.
fVit'i'it'W
quit youn rootiN'.
Clr's Is qner I i used to talr.k
Kramy cl.dn't tz:xr for nit.
Fop, whenever rniM try
Auy lovlncartti, a leo
Dvj'.veho'd uke ortonr
Always , eayii e :
'tiuit your foolin'l"
Once, acoln' ho.ia; f'om chnrrh.
Jest to Anil if it wouM work,
Eo'uhI hfr w;iist (lipped niyarm
My j'.u'd utint 'o civn h.T jerk,
Siaiky ei!, ifiic nciwl ej
Anil slier siiappttl me np as pork
"(nit your fuoliaT' '
Evry tlmQ 'twas jest tho ame,
Tni ono niiit 1 fny, Mys 1
Cliokiu' sonic 1 li!!lt admit,
Trembllr,' oitip I don't deny
"Emmy, teein' 'us I don't unit,
Cofi I'd pay 'iroiHl-by- ,
Aa' quit fwlin'!"
Girl le queer She only lanhM
t hooki all dimi'iiii) "Joliu," bayi iho,
'Fimltn' nieii tliai novor i;iis
Iieii In earuost, ain't I'yr me,"
Wan't thit cut r 1 took tho hint,
Au' a chair, an' rtn I, 'an we
"uit our fooliu'.''
Judge.
THE I'EX V.'AI mtOPPlil).
It I.n. t to a Ci'init.- '00,000, u,,d II ai
Made One lUau i. rvuua lver blncc.
A fanner of AVnnvn County, Tenn.,
went to a lawyer's office, in Warren a
short time ago to biyu sumo important
papL-rs-
.
After they had been rend to him nnd ap-
proved n clerk in the olhee, in handing
thu fanner a peu to wrilu his
dropped it ou the lloor. Tlie lawyer him-w- if
sp :in:,' from his chair, hurriedly
picked up the pen, and placed it iu tbu
tanner's hands.
"A delay of fifteen minutes ransp'l by
the dropping of a p. n whii widrii a man
was to ai-- Ids name to a vii, l " t toWarren cuunty . J.j.iaM) once," 8:iid tho
lawyer, "and the of n pen about
lol.e iM'd has always laado uio nervous
cvt-- since.
"II. H. Konne, of Haterprlse, this conn-tv- ,
was one of the iuai'i r nil p.'ratui's on
Oil l iut.ie s: r.ic; i f kill liia
we'ls were J'ieMio;; him a (holy revenue.
I. n .. r than Luu averuxu loan'.--i yearly iu- -
Cl'ltl'.'.
' i'iio first Rreat 'I fire in the his- -
tor. oi tile oil ri"i.ni.i oi' iin'. d in Aiiril.
l.vfSir-- the U '.w! '.'& Ac i k well .'.ud- -
d y I. spoufav mI hi, i t.Kinsucb
r.Liiituirs th at the oil 111a t w.i-i- e ;iud
tliiAcii over the ;4i";iniil in all dii'i ethais,
and the ids tilled tie-ai- iVr :i iiii,i:",i. r of
nn, ilo iiromid, thially mil;. .11' an iiiiino
house, where tin- - fiivnl t i i,;inted
it. '1 tie result was Hcies i', i'' .ariiiL, (In nea
vh!. h rvelopid 1 be s'.eci afoi s iir had
i.t nihil"! to witness tlie i!i 11 tfr'ai" iiov-c!l- y
of ii flowing well, ihnv iii,,,iy n
'.vein iiiiriied np in li.it iiwlul liro
v;.s never iir-r-i I'l.'.iaid, hat t.v.uty tiro
known
.0 h ive )i
".!. )!. Umi-- e ivni 011 th" ground v.'lu n
' ixpli'sioii occhi'pj,!, mid was hurled
ui o liie tliie' cst of the c.i.i!;c;r. ii'iu.
'i iiicn, one of 'diem naineii Vruilt
haiith, low living near Jicr or, d
i. lot! 1; t Hide muss of i.rc, and seizin;:
:::'. llur.su diiffied him out m tinie.
lajih rescuers were ternhly liurued, and
were inoiii lis in recovering from the
ol t heir d, . rim; iho-l- i 11110 tliatlieica
he, ot lire ami boiling oil to rescue the oil
prince.
' U'Hise's cIot.hiiiK was burned from his
body, winch was one niassol blisters Ilia
)' were huriied to a crisp In I lit ir io k-- t
i iaicl his ears, hands and liair burned
elf lo ton house at a, sale
ilntaiice. Tim ex)loion occurred al 0
p. 111., and 111 spite of his fi
lie lived until the next lunrntu;.
ll'i never lost, cons'jioiiaiii'ss, and as soon
; . i'i'. lytiiina; lhat could lie done lor Imu
was done, lis ueKiiu the dictation ol ins
will.
"TIir interi.ie npiny ho RtifTered mado
H i,- a slow joli.iaiit neii the will whs
it. was iimiiiiny. V, lien the ilucu-1,- 1
a' was lenity loi hi signature the per-s-
who had iloiie Uui v;nLiiii itj ppe.l tbo
in Iho ink bottle, Inn In reaihiUK it
tnwaiils tlie eyiuu; niaii's ouislr."ehed
linii'l bo 1I1 p;', it it. The J u rolled ia
loci''- - k taiilc, and ti delay ot 111: least u
liiiir'. r oL a minute ouiuiTod liifori! it
uiidd bo iccuvi red. Wln u it wim found
and pinned in .Mr, Kouae's hand the hand
was powi'i'le: to use. it. Tbo brave oil
prince wnu .lead.
"In li i w ill he had heijneathed the sum
of So.uu.C'i.l to the p0.1i' fund ot Warren
county, lie had also left .;!(Xl oath to tlio
men .vlio had preserved Imu Iroai IndiiL;
cremated alive. 'I Im wi I L'e'.tii.; without
kis.dKit.iiuru was, ol course, legally
anil hi hues did not think it
iii'in them to carry out, bis
wishes, nllli'.iiuli they were fxprcswd uu-de- i'
sued i.K.i'diariry circuiust.uuii s.
"Tliocuanlj l.Mt. its lriiicy, which was
not no miieli to be woudeiv.l at, as tho
sum was very lairre; hut Hie
lit of the t.o ifltW b.Yiiest.s to the men
v.,.0, at tliu in.k ut their own lives, bud
saved '.lie tiriairtun He oil nperatorto his
l.uiiily, at ieast for t'liristiaii' burial, was
Io n,-- a. niatier of much coiiiicicutiu the oil
li.,'.01i.S."
!.il'iliK tlio CHilipnioi: :t l'elin;yb
vtmia liibor onitof toid Jliis story
"a bu'iner h id i. a son wbo shoved
no special aptitude for business,
and be Mi puzzled v. lint tn do
with, him He eouclinied to try
hh experiment, so he lucked the
boy in a I'o'iii) where ; iiero ere
only it Uilile,nn apple hud iirlollnr.
He matin ni bin mind if bo found
the boy eatim; tbo appi be would
make a 'Oi! farmer. If ho
reiidiii tlio t iiiJe. lie. lie
trtiined for tbo )ti!pit..rtp...l if be
hud taken tbo inoiiey hi stinc-us-
us. a bi'okdf, tha father thoiioht.
was nttrnni'd. Upon oiiteriutr the
mm;) he found tint bov tiilt.ii tipIon l!u liihlo. the. ii'tnle -th
tt,o orrlinr rn bis pocket.' The btry
became a hje politician.".
AT FAIR COLUMBIA.
AN ARSfNAL. WILL SHORTLY BE
ESTABLISHED THERE.
Scr, lirod Two Mm Wlio Wer After
wurt! lrcMlrirnr .funics K. Pnlk's Loir
OlTlce Andrrw JnhuMon't Tslior Bhup.
IwiDnofi'i InKUortuitl Center.
Colutoblf.. Term., the home of many
irreat men in times past, has recent ly been
Ilirurt into prominence, by the president's
signature to u bill lor the construction
there o" an uri'nil for Mm storr.;;e. din
'Mirvtnont. repairs and, iu Mine, the niiiiufV''ur f arms The. suddeu arid warlike
Tristta of the-- iiiteliiH-ttii- rent:r of the
rtale has not only startled the town Itself,
but Tennessee at laro. Hero wore lo
wi the two most famoisi female school.)
Ml the south, tliu Atln'tucuui uri.l tho bisl
twte, almost ceutouuriiuis. Hero, loo, til?
reiinxis tvrT'j'ini!i:tt 'ns of the state had
recently oi'K'mird the Tennessee ('Imii'an.
qii.i tut W r Ur Edward W'atrnn ( !u--k, of
tiie l'tii'ersity of Tokio. to open June VII,
then cauiu tho news of the innovation
fed lim-m-m
POUt'8 ItliSI OUNCE.
Cnlnmhin iu a city of 5,000 inhaMtstitn;
incutc!
.0 the center of the liiiuoiis Blue
tVass nipon, from which cii'.aiir.io the
'artiest bni'scs, the sleekest tallies and the.
fattest cattle. An dd butcher shop
Stands ou tin.
....ii street v.hicii was
formerly occup' .ti by a tailor of tho mine-Of- .
latin 6 H. .Scultou Iieii' was ai: v
tn'eulic. of i:a:ue if Andrew .'oli!!-oi.- .
who daily "woriu'd at the iroos" Air
SJtellon tan; '.I l.iui the alpha'.'' I ami
loolu'd ail r i'i.i welf.'rc. ii.j. i';;.' lon":u'')
tlie .!.':; ' :m! l.v ur.es. of he
'
if, alter ears ,l,c:. ,., ssa.ssiati.,n of
Uiii"hi tiwu.pft Jam to th" !( :
luitV."' Ji'iiii: OH ftlinttMtly ri ltiri:ii'-r-
witt. n ,ri If f.. M..i. ..Itj.fi
vi... .1... r i i... .riiri tin i m'v ii .ii urn r : ui uic
iUno ol her death tVlmaUs r;;!.t. J. . j
'.Ore do'vu to u'ako room was lii: aui ient
.....
. . L J
f2if ' A'" ''."ii''
.J?"VT'Xt &.1T:!,6pY:r.i''Qy'"I ' J''' rfctu"-S"i'-
'3' ii Wj';:S''rt!3."fL.':V!
111 fr& 5'-- - 7t I ' V- JykV hate
HI.R' LAW OFI'-IC- AS IT
wiiks ti'hn now.v
ofli."e all w ith sixns and occupinl
)jl a collider. In other veal's tt had lewi'ii
is a law nl'.ic'.' for l'icrdduiil James K
i'tilk, t'poii tiio hill, a few sipinri-- axr'iiy,
still staud.i the rti'dvst houao lie lived in,
mid out hir. .uii.i.1 to tha. west is tin;
ifn:'!i: "Id larm where tho I'jil.'.s :cir
onr.a'.'d t ho wotlu in ho; jiitality. Tin; el.I
mi'.u.doK hi Vinv.l down, hut tin;
aim 'i'h in in eriisteuro whi"h tlio l'.;uiiv
hnill f"r t'leii' own arid the worship of
(;ii("''l'.i. In loikirrr over tin; old
rer
.idj it y fuiu-- that Stanley Mnit licw.-.- .
tiuw a i".;;ir"ii: .court jii'!;ri'. white pnu
tk iii' in;v. Itepr, un inn ut 'olmuld i au
war. dircct"il hy lie couiici! i,nt t.i .'. .i
nire 'tqaoi' .'U tv.iiiduy ti:;;u was ticce.i
ss-y-
. It ilni reioriled that Then:-.- 1!
Beittoi;. u i"i'.d prat" itiuner, was li:i d tl
for sweariii.'T in opr.i co'irt ; still l.e livt--
i iirt'incriU' t':.' ovals of thirty yo.irs ill
tho lnit.nd Siate- senatf.. Not far iiway,
ii ono out. corner ot the county ou n
;o..ely lit!!, a simple uiouin:i"iit laai Us tiie
V-- ici.i ::m id Me:iw ('.;.. r I."ivi.--. the
'rv.! I of t he Letriii ami Clark eiiploriug ex
pediUoii.
Uc:,! tiHiii'lnu tlit'l he wn the
pr.'''", 'i ast! 'jitiiiutt" ftiond T!i.!'.'-.'a- ii
'rr.n::, v.:: 0:1 vcouut of hi R:ri ii'vi
a.;i !i t V.' iii'ei.i 'lit scit Icm 011
.no vei'i j' citplorRlbii '.u , '((ipius to vnv
si?.:
::1
''.;-- ;
-
1 -
!bc;;s
Hii
'i n
JOH ' ir Now ai'it: , ,.s,
Tin hail no ',: i Jlecl. Ilhd ii ' .11'.''
"h"i' c :.oi.' :ia v.r,:i h.ii!
t, I he Meat
ii'wn ti'c :.i, 'i t'
t fur
Wa- - hi'iiie t:.' hi A
f.-- '..!
.:..: ''i !.: i. Ii.'vii';; Ir.'.a to
oc ia r. si:; r- c r'iu I 0;. It:
Mn.
-
!.! .. t.i ,;' i t.jot v.. I 'ai'.l nvl ?:c:i-
v.v.' er .v. is w i fo:; 'd '!l ud wii h u oal
im. t..rour,',' h brain. Tho old N i'.',iie2ill r.itiH .r 'ji.i.aoia. I; wrs L'.iiit Hi
hr iho auf ur .'t'-.2- , and wan tiio
n'uteui uea. tfacusoa wncn no aisoocyea
tlie secretary of war and went down to
Ponsaculi to thrash tlio Spaniards. It
was also tis"d bv Aaron Burr when he
wpnt 10 Kpn Jackson at his homo.
ihe new arsenal will Ca not less be lo-
cated on Duck river. It was located r.t
Columbia on account of the city being the
center of mi burnouse productive urea a::d
riatatral npp!y center during the war.
1'ort Meisner was located ou the top of
Mt. l'urrtassus, in the center of the citji
but neither force fought for it. occupying
it iilternu'iily to uifuro supplies Today
the fort is gone, und the mountain has
been hollowed out for a stand pipe and
reservoir oMiie eiiy water worliB Colum-
bia. Li's demonstrated that cotton run bo.
uiaiiuhu'turod at the point of supply with
proiit. sinco its factory hat recently do
clared au jiiiuh1 di. jdend of litD percent
A liuii. t'Unsr.
F. M. Uamblett, kiiown througli-eu- t
tlio ccHiitry as i he father of
Jolm and I.ce Ilitmblell n brace of
San Juan county tlesperadoes,
bo'li of whom (lied with their buutf
on, hht and killed Kdward Adnins
a ratichero mid miner, on Friday
lasl, n gbo t above Ftinn
Hilton, llie .Now- ivlHsiCHii in-fo- i
inatioti is to tlio eftWt that the
iniiiiler v.'aa the result of a hitter
dispute ovr a ranch (iroperty
Adams tiled on tlie ranch ami soon
afterward left to do touio work on
his ;ij:no(, when Ilumbjet: 'a
.lautrliter, commonly known as
Little May, jumped the riuich ai.d
cl timed it as her own. After hut
llanlilett and Adama carried
weiipoiiH for eiii h other On Fri-
day Uamblett took a Winchester
tuitl took up portion beside a road
frequently traveled by A da me. and
when the bitter appeared bintia
fifty yards distant. I'ambb'U fired
jiml Adainv dropped ilend. 'lb"
whole country is nrmi-e- over I ho
iiss.isMmitioii. and nhonld Hatnblott
l' ' "'fi'' " ls l'1'
;a!'t tlin ln i:inv lie y ' c h fid .
- p 3
Itr.nf in ('
"
firrt.I lit ill II
0nc
,ly a,,rjln. th ast pari of the
';'r 1)r- - 'ilHs 7c,ti"i)ic!aiHl was
ili'i'ssiiiL- - (lie wound ol a ..oldicr who had
hot in the r.k .near the carotid
me.uir
"ll means death," said the surgeon.
"How lonjj can I live?" asked the sol-
dier, whoso inind was perfectly clear.
"l.ni'.il I ixinovc mv linger.'' said Dr.
Westmoreland.
The die.' asked for pen and paper,
wrote ills v.ill, wrote an a'fci. tomato, let-
ter to hi win; and when these were
done said tpiictiy:
"I. l it ;.n.''
The surgeon withdi.-- his finger, the
blood inslicd out, and soon the man was
dead.
The body of the brave fellow was
buried in O kl.in'i, and cverv ear since
)r Wfvr.wr, lac.d has cone on Mcmor
'al da and .'.,K cii finv.-er- on the jrave.
Thi.i ycii' n Memorial dr. came the
doctor was at Sail Spi.ngs. h.'e le 1 the
scene of t'ayi iy. came to Atlanta, and
r.iri'led I'la tiiiniic I'I'liowi'is to the grave
'.r te who was c'.uni and brave in the
very pi emen ;c of 'l a ill. Atlanta Journal.
1 Hliiol n ti', llio I, Him! of IriS
f'.t Vl'l'icN.
Whv will yo'i lay nwak.1 fill nlirlit
coiiiiliiuu, '.vlcii tiiat in .j- -t cH'lm'Ii'
slid Hieenhle (aiit'ornU fciiiedy.
Hun id ,'kliio i'i t !. only iriiiiiciiteed
cure I'n." ciii-i- i pi ion. iHtliina, und all
bt'uni'iiini coi'.i ii'a iii!, Sold only in
Ili'VC lioltles at l Ihree f.:' ji.Ri;.
J ii. 'diroed' I' will be pleased to sup
lily you, ami noaianlei; relict' when
used a- -- ilii"' led ( '.liiiiniia Cat R.
c tin- iievef to relievo catarrh or
rold hi the lie.i'l ix months trent-uh-i- ii,
I'" mail. I. lo. 7
I!;c kii'n'w A illicit Mitlvr,
Tim l Salvo in the world foi
Cuts, l'."uis"i, Sines, Sill Rlo'iini, (',.
cor Soies, Tetter, f.'hnppe. I lie ..Is,
I'li'itdst'is, and nil Sl.'iri E up- -'
n ri
,
und per iti v."ly cures l'lit s, r no
iav irj i It is uai'iiUK'.-- tojjive perleoi Milislactioo, or inniicv. t
iliil. Price 5i") ceois p"r box.
P'nr sub" i.t 0. ('. HntiiDau's O'.'V
Drug Store, First si
A I'leaalJiE Seisse- -
Of hei'lth mid timig'h tenowed
mid-o- ense und t follows
the
.its', it S)tnp of I'i St. it
lie's in hiirmo'iv with miMire u
effeeiii.i iT eli an' " the . Hietu
ulic eestiw.or liilintiM.. F.','..i.l- -
oil,; on. I 8HID botllt'tt b.y ho
lHJii.;tUtui:iy.i.;..
I
AT THE ClIttLj.
Cenoral Slierinnn'ii WraknrM for the
Tent of Yoi: iters. .
?rc.hr Evtmly, rf the JOdw Vo'"t .Vrtfl
and i.."p)'cts, who was in Vi'asiiinrtnn
some yean ao when a bis circuu was
thcre.t.eilsof an with
' li. r.eralSiier;:i,:i!.
"I kintr ldn failir, nnil Jinl a fellow
weaknesi tiuit way myself," said the nin-- i
or in relatin,' it. "So 1 Kt, a hack and
drove hini to the circui ono nigiit.
"Ho divided then! fruition of theandience
between himself and 'the circus, ilisre-- I
Hint ks w eve as naive as a child' and his
expresiious of delight fully tu spoil-- ;
tanemis.
"When wo drove hack to the city we
were pi-il- n Matt. Carpenter's bouse,
wln u tlio (ieiiHial n; ied a light ia tho
Ben--
' tor's w.ud w. IIo insisted that we
(.'inul.l go in c nd sen Carpenter. Yon may
inciKine int as Carpenter h:id-ju4- . pot a
lres.li caso of lieer on frwa Milwaukee we
stayed wit h I. im for some time. Indeel,
it was utter 1 .o Mock when Sirs. Curpen- -
n r rive ns tho hiut on width we pro--
c " i"d to net and f iiway.
"im .'iid not i:oiie farwtien tho Coneral
l i, ice cp Hint said: 'Now, here is
L
.vy r.i.n i 's hou-e- . lie never goes to
hd until uioniltur'. Let's goiuuudsco
Li ". Ile'n M:re to he up.'
" v'.'ell, wo went in and the Admiral was
vi ns the i ,n'r: ! i xpected, and it was
...er 4 o'.'i i. whi n wo joit ..way f rum
I' i ce ic-- i ii,i priiti st tl.itt-w- were pn-in-.!
r r!". 1 r pet idly pro! sti d that it
v.' t'l i i"' late il' we Mnyett iiih1 i.
'iv ir yi n cm illumine a t i'.rcrr clr-ei- 's
i.vjit .iaa tha' 1 bhouid likj to Lear
n.t."
Hi:. dsk-n:'- . 3 i:ai xu take.
Hi OM Ket'nn thai, lieiilliijf prnnslils
.
'ii;lit To He ".Xainy" tii.iiitj I'luee to
1 '.it OjipoHite (tlie.
'i"i notion t'.at "phvsic"
rm. 'it to lie "nasty," and t hat. if il is not
n.is' y it cannot-pni-abl- dot lie p.iiicnt any
i;o i,si ems now in fair way to be ranked
i.i.i'.ns I'jcjtlotled full .';i''.
'i';ia i7iin )!"'''.','iM,l Jotrninl, an Ens--
pcrlodicsl v h.ch has .laid a con-- 1
' i' uc.'.H part, iu liispelli;' ; tiiisancii nt
. tells 111 tin;!, i'..'i:ili.';c'iit ii
mid f -- 'fi.l pn;. : iiiaia is liuiv
I'ei o;;i:i.' tin; fi.ct that the iaflaenco
i f tiie min I o.er the li'dy is such
iii il, the v. i.iiitH I I f.i-t- i iiirisnrsj of
I'.U: IKS ill r; i'ii t.l 11.. ei.ns 111 il
e in. .I.i 11.1 .1 ". ." i, uui l e c .isist. nt '.j
i jiioivd.'' lint lia r 'is v. iiu.:i.r reason,
as tiiis mil iiority r. n.ii.iis in.
It. is knowi! tliat, pi, i hoits often do--
i e In il- li.T'cr l.y tlite.w 1,,; av, ay meill.
fines ; hat oil., ad the taste or a re lepulsive
in p. pearai.ee, (I'd this ev.n in cases
where the Kttcv.cH.sf nl action or the f.Curo
of t ho remedy is perhaps a matter of life
or death. As a mu oral ns;. it, if the pa
tient dies or derives no bent lit, the doctor '
or the tlrii;;, or both, heart I. u hlnme.
Aft.-rtl.i- t 110 one v.ill bo surpmed to
Irani that the past year has shown vreatly
iiiureas-ei- l at pneiation of cverylhinu; that
tends not only to definite doses, 1ml nlflo
to eonveideiice and palatability iu medi-cii.i-
M.V A THOflAMl, SiUt!
Tilt." li.ly Cornel Slather Illgli.
A iiiidnle-at,e- lady, a newcomer, tailed
nl a ri'i.I is;. tie cgcucy to iucjune about a
I imcc of l.tnd.
Sunns somew hat of nil eq'iCs'i'ienne,
which theH;enl soon mid Le tried
to c.'Tect a sale in this direct Ion. After t ho
uscal (j'iislioas a.icut tho gentle pn.i livl-t!es-
theuniiual tor sale, the agent re-- j
lapsed intoileep thought for a mom. ut as
if rotisiderint; some political nuu
iinally said in e. generous breath :
".Madam, if you are injured In any way
hv thataainia!, I will pay you one yea, I
'will tf'iatautee to pay you fl.Otm," und
then lunninkcd the figures down iu lug
L.eck b tiers.
"Oiilyn thousand, sirl" exelairred tho
lady. "1 don't consider myself a Venus,
nor .. tie ol' the imtses. but 1. re.cly think I
am worth more th.vi n.TOi't. ju war times
sumo slaves sold for V'J.OOO, you know,
Now. consideriuf? tl.it it is leap year,
couldn't you yuarautee to pay u 1 o
more i''
The ncnt h.n afipVu'd for a position ns
driver uUteet car. Portland Ui'vijon-m-.
A Cure for Slnepletinell.
Is sleeplessness curable? A c- 'respond-
ent who uey he ha . tried the '.vinu'.y ad
fi.u-- d It pf.icaciuur, declareo that thinUjoff
of a dre.'.in u; d goirt'5 rvcr i...c o .r tho
scene it presented ,vi.l induce sleep.
Ko is entitled to bo lelievi - ro'arashls
owu experi-.uc- ? jio.s, nd i.'. iir.y ;nt... he
rightly i:i th t c nt-ii- i'
iiuii'.!);rs a: ;j'.alin
versea ofu.11, if not nlwsyj, fails.
In tlio Art Gallery.
"Yon want to ho caiefiil of that
umbrella," said an urt i!e.'!cr to a coun-
tryman who was im::t atiiivj tlie line points
of u, pictciv tc his v'.'.'..
"nl lii.-iit-. miMer," responded the X
"I wou't let of tha" timbrel'
till 1 tit back home." I'ticii Observer.
Sago Advice.
Yonntt Softus (who is to escort the
unattractive Miss Vinaigrette to dinner)
"But, my dear boy, how nm I lo enter-
tain her" How can 1 flatter ber when aha
is so homely? How"
Oid Itoy "Don't, .lo it. i nV or'- - ' '
I' I.; e.' of o'la- - , .1 .
Dr. llaydcn'') DontHl OiTiee ii
now on Second aii'es.t, next door to
the rink. Office; hcmrn, 9 A. M. t
4 F. M.
Tlinnkpirino I.i y should he
wen iservya una - uy ic'
jjubliunus..
SuiUlenly the blood vessel save way,
in as "uii l.ly the surcon thuiKt
I'iis fiitRer Into die hole to stop the flow.
" Dnctor." said he. "what docs this
Additional Biandi1, p"!Tfl ;'
KniiejUi'T Cituairou nu '1 rr. mpvH.i
